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MARINES TAKE OVER An armed Marine military policeman (unidentified) guards a government
bui, used to haul Marine Quartermaster employes to and from work during the transit-ta- xi strike
In Philadelphia, Pa. Armed guards were placed on all service buses following several instances
where roving bands of men attacked motorists, accusedof transporting people for pay. The woman
passengerentering the bus is a Quartermasteremploye (unidentified) and Is boarding the vehicle
In the center of the city. (AP WIrephoto).

Truman Prosperity
Forecast Attacked
AMA Rebukes

Balky Doctors
Chicago, Feb. is. w Lead--

tn of the AmericanMedical Assn.
today sharply criticized 136 physi-

cian who last week protested a
125 AMA assessmentto fight com
pulsory health Insurance lcgisla
tlon.

Mid ihltStciSSSSSihS:,
suance of the doctor's protest is
an unfortunate disservice to the
cause of the medical profession ot
the United States.

"It is not based on knowledge
or fact at to the policies or activi-

ties of the American Medical
Assn."

The rebuff, signedby all of the
association'sofficers and directors,
was published in the current jour-

nal of the AMA. -

The 136 physicians- signed a
statement which said in part that
If the $25 levy on AMA members
is "to be used for propagandaand
legisaltive lobbying instead of de-

veloping a comprehensivemedical
care program, we arc "heartily op-

posed to the levy and shallrefuse
to pay it. . . ."

The reply stated that "not one of
the signers of the protest attempt-
ed through direct Inquiry to the
headquarters or to any official of
the association" to determine the
AMA's plans and program.

The AMA statement said pur-
poses for which the assessment
fundit to be spent have beenpub-
lished and that "this fund is not
for lobbying, nor in any way a
slush fund."

The money will be spent, the of-

ficers ond directors said, chiefly
for "education of the American
people as to the presenthigh quali-
ty of medical service in our coun-
try, as to the Inevitable deteriora
tion, as shown in other countries
associated with a governmental

to accelerate in every way possl
bie the enrollment of people in
voluntary hospitalizationand medi
cal careplans."

Bomb WrecksHome

Ciro Club Owner
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Feb.

18. Ifl A bomb wrecked the
home of Ciro's owner early today.
and police said they had uncovered
a plot to blow up doctors and of-
ficials of the state Industrial acci

commission.
In custodyIs a former prospector

na stupyara welder, who was
picked up by a suspiciouspolice-
man before the blast and was be-
ing booked when it happened.Of-
ficers said be fainted dead away.

H. J3. owner of the fam-
ous night club, was asleep In the
house but was not Injured. Win-
dows were shattered throughout
the fashionable residential district
where Hover's $75,000 home Is lo
cated.
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.
UP) President Truman's
confident forecast of con
tinued prosperity brought
this reaction today from his
Capitol Hill critics: the best
way to help the nation's busi-

nessis to leave it i

Tht President also renewed
his request yesterday for a $4

billion tax boost a proposal
which appearedto be picking up

suDoort from Democrats, but on--

LlyJf necessaryto keepithe treas-FrYeut- ef

the red.-- There hs
lot of opposition, however.

Mr. Truman told his Thursday
news conference current price
drops,are only the leveling-of-f that
everybody has been hoping for.
and he spoke confidently of the
businessouUook. He said the busi-

ness situation Is nothing to be
alarmed about.

Some criUcs agreed that the
levelling off Is healthy. But they
said the president's economic con-

trol program, If approved by Con-

gress, might turn a healthy reces-
sion into a depression

As Mr. Truman took the eco-
nomic temperature, there were
theseother developments:

1. Buying Interest In the New
York Stock Market sharpenedyes-
terday and the market moved
aheadfor the best overall advance
in six weeks.

2. At Cleveland, the Chesapeake
& Ohio Railroad announcedtern
porary layoffs for more than 4,000
employes In four areas. A spokes
man blamed declining passenger

and slower movement of
coal due to a mild winter.

3. The Baltimore-Ohi- o Railroad
ordered a five-da- y furlough late
this month for 2,521 of Its shop em-
ployes. A continued decline in
freight businesswas given as the
reason.

4. At Detroit, the Kaiser-Fraz-er

automobile company announcedit
will close its Willow Run plant,
where 7.000 work, for three weeks
while plans are made for produc-
tion of two new utility model cars.

5. The United StatesChamberof
system of medical care, and also Commerce advised employers

dent

Hover,

alone.

business

to
resist fourth-roun-d wage hikes lest
they reverse the downward trend
In the cost of living.

6. A majority of the 17 private-industr- y

economists attending a
Capitol Hill conference spoke out
against the administration's re
quest for higher taxes and wage-pric- e

allocation controls.They con
tended such action now would
hamper businessexpansion.

Eight Believed Dead
In Army PlaneCrash

BUENOS AIRES. Feb. 18.
American Embassysaid today

mat eignt persons are believed to
have perished in the crash of a
U. S. Army C-4-7 plane nearSalta,
Argentina, south of the Bolivian
border.

MUST HAVE BEEN
PIN SHORTAGE

HAMBURG, Germany, Feb.
18. (f) A conductorIn a Ham-
burg streetcar hollered to the
passengers; "Anyone lost a
skirt?"

He held the garment daintily
betweenthumb and forefinger.

A young lady cjuickly check-
ed underneath her coat She
blushed,shrieked, grabbed the
skirt and jumped off the car.

Girl, 20, Shot,

Brother Held
Benito Marquex, 15, was being

held In the county juvenile ward
today while law enforcement au-

thorities Investigated the circum
stances surrounding the death of
his sister, Mrs. Felipe
N. (SaraX Crespie, who died as
result of a sun-sh- ot wound at an--

proximately8prm. Thursday In
her home on NW 4th street

Marquez claimed the shooting
was accidental. He insisted hedid
not know the firearm, a. 38 pistol,
was loaded.

Marie Marquez, a sister, was
present whtn the tragedy occurred
but was on the point of hysteria
last night and could tell police
little of what happened. Mrs.
Crespie's tusband was away at
the time.

Survivors include a daughter,
Dora, age 5; parents of the de
ceased, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas'
Marquez: two brothrs in addition
to Benito, Thomas and Ynez; and
Marie.

Serviceswill be conducted at the
Church of God with the Rev.
Chavez In charge. It had not been
decidedthis morning when the last
rites will be held.

Man Given Five

Years Following

Murder Conviction
WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 18. IB-Ch- ancey

G. Puckett, 26, was con
victed last night of murdering Mer-wi-n

Browneller, 27, and sentenced
to five' years in the penitentiary.

A jury in 78th District Court call-
ed it murder without malice.

Puckett pleaded self defense.
The nude body of Browneller, a

Baltimore, Md., resident, was
found in a tourist camp cabin here
Nov. 16. Puckett surrenderedto of-

ficers In Vernon several hours
after the body was found.

Puckett's wife, witnesses testi
fied, disappeared from a party a
few days before the shooting. She
was the former Cleda Ann Bent-le- y

of Pampa and was 17 years
old.

Displaced Persons
Ship Due Sunday

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. IB-- Tbe

S. S. Ernie Pyle, the 10th ship to
bring displacedpersonsto America
under the displacedpersonsact of
194S, is scheduledto arrive at Bos
ton Sunday with 593 new settlers
aboard.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 W-- The

western blizzards and snow storms
have --actually bad their good
points, the Agriculture Department
said today.

Crop nd pasture nrosnectshave
benefitted from them, the depart
ment saw, particularly In the
Great Plains wheat area, where
droughts are not uncommon.

But the good effects might be
I heavily eutweJhedhr the bed at

On Atlantic Alliance
CongressMay

Call M'Arfhur
4

On JapanPolicy

SenatorsWant
Briefing On
Situation

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.
UP) Senators were talking
today of asking Gen. Douglas
MacArthur to return to the
United States and give Con-
gress his views in person on
the Far Eastern situation
which flared up in wake of
the controversial statements
of Secretary of the Army
Royal.

The suggestion was made on
the Senate floor yasterday by
Sen. Knowland R He
made a similar suggestion to
Chairman Tydingt D.-M- d. of the
Senate Armed Services

Knowland said Tokyo reports
have indicated a possible "basic
change In American policy," end
added that any withdrawal of
American forces from Japanmight
block that country's efforts to be
come Democratic and self-suppo-rt

ing. He said he'd like to hearfrom
MacArthur about that.

President Truman, Secretary of
State Acheson and Secretaryof the
Army Royall have all denied that
any such changeIn policy is being
considered.

However, the administration re-

portedly plans to give European
defensepriority over the needsof
the Pacific area.Knowland, appar-
ently referring to that, said Mac--
Arthur should return before Con-
gress goes further on the multi-billio- n

dollar European recovery
plan.

Tydings said the armed services
committee would be "very glad"
to hear MacArthur, but he added
that it's up to the general to de
cide whether to make the trip
which would be his first journey
home since long before the war.

Knowland's proposal received
swift support from Sen. Ives (R--
NY).

"It may be that the military has
accessto MacArthur's knowledge,
Ives said, "but Congress and the
rank of file of the American people
are not getting the information he
has available."

MacArthur turned down an in-

vitation to return for talks with
Congress members a year ago.
Knowland commented that Mac-Arth-

then had important duties
in the Pacific and also had been
mentionedas a possible GOP can-
didate for president.

Faulty Wiring Fatal
To 10 In Shanghai

SHANGHAI, Feb. 18. W Woo-sun-g

garrison authorities said to-
day faulty wiring was responsible
for an old Japanese ammunition
dump explosion Wednesday that
killed 10 persons.

SILENT ON PENSIONS

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18. Presi
dent Truman reminded a gather-
ing of war veterans and congress-
men last night that America's eco
nomic stability must be preserved
"in this crucial period of world
history."
.His statement was read by a

White House aide, MaJ. Gen. Har-
ry H. Vaughan,at the biennial din-
ner given for membersof Congress
by the Veteransof Foreign Wars.

The President's messagerefrain-
ed from any direct reference to
veterans pension legislation now
pending in Congress.

But in stressing the importance

ficials indicated.
Yesterday the department warn-

ed that the heavy snows could
causedevastatingfloods in the low
lands when they melt, especially if
spring rains come at the same
time.

Officials noted that the depart-
ment previously had reported that
the snows had greatly Improved
aad irrigation water supplies
tkrevgfceat awefc ei the MM west
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WALKS OUT Michael Quill,
national president of the CIO-Transp-

Workers Union walks
out on "transit strike negotiations
in Philadelphia, shortly before
mid-nig- ht Wednesday, as efforts
were madeto open talks again in
the seven-da- y old walkout. (AP
Wirephoto).

Martin Road

Vote Tomorrow
STANTON, Teb. 18 Martin coun-

ty voters .will give their decision
Saturday on a $400,000 road bond

issue and a proposal to reallocate
division of tax limits.

Qualified voters who have ren-

dered property for taxes will be
eligible to ballot on the bondelec-

tion. A resolution spread on the
commissionerscourt minutes stip-

ulates that proceeds from the
bonds, if approved, would be dl
vided equally among the four pre
cincts. It is proposed that the sum
would be put into the 75-2- 5 coopera
tive plan whereby the state pays
25 per cent of the cost, furnishes
engineering, supervision and as-

sumes maintenance of the roads.
Thus, th total outlay for road im-
provement would approximate half
a million dollars.

In event of passage,the issue
would carry a maximum of 3
per cent interest over 30 years.

Voters will have opportunity to
mark a separate ballot for or
against reallocation of tax funds.
The aggregate limit would not be
disturbed, but instead of the cur-
rent 25 cents, the general fund
would be able to levy 40 cents;
instead of 25 cents, the perma-
nent improvement fund Would be
limited to 10 cones, instead of 15
cents, the road and bridge fund
could levy 25 cents; and Instead
of 15 cents, the Jury fund could
levy only five cents.

Polls open at S a. m. and close
at 7 p. m.

of "a strong and economically
stable" country, Mr. Truman said
also that the "first consideration"
of any veteransprogram should be
the welfare and rehabilitation of
disabled and 111 veterans, and the
care of their dependentsor surviv-
ors.

A veterans pension will calling
for m a month for all World War
I and II veterans at age 65 has
been approved by the House Vet
erans Committee. Chairman Ran
kin (D-Mis- s) plans to try to get It
before the House next Monday.

In his budget message to Con--

U. S. OF SAYS

and West. In the Great Plains,for
instance, rain and snow were said
to have beenfour to six times nor
mal up to Feb. L

Precipitation hadbeenbelow nor-
mal, the department said, only
along the Atlantic, Gulf and Pa-
cific Coasts' and a narrow strin
along the Mexican border.

But in some instances, the snow
and rain has been too heavy Ion
wMer wheat The weather bvreMlfci
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Text Of Accord
Be Shown

SenateGroup
WASHINGTON. Feb. 18. UP) Secretary of State Ache--

son madea date today with the SenateForeign Relational
committeeto seek Drompt and substantialagreementon tne
final critical issuesof the Nortn Atlantic becuntyTreaty.

Diplomatic authorities said Acheson had ready for the
afternoon sessiona proposal that amounts to a tentative
treatytext, xxus meansa snowaownover tne wormngot tne
defenseclauseof the treaty.

Achesonand senateleadersalike agree this country can
makeno automatic commitmentsto go to war to defendan
ally. But the State depart--t
merit favors giving thesi j illstrongestpossible statement,I A Mat WG3tn6r
of American intentions as de
clared by President Truman,
, . . 2f.to join otnernauon in resist-
ing any agggressor.

Some Senate leaders, whlla

personally finding little quarrel
with the departments position,
arc reported doubtful whether It
would be good strategy to in-

clude in the treaty a specific
statementthat In event of an at-

tack on one of the allied coun-

tries tht United States would
consider taking "military action."

The closed sessionof the foreign
relations committee was called by
Chairman Connally (D.-Te-x) for
2 p. m. (Texas time).

President Truman reaffirmed at
a news conferenceyesterday that
American policy calls for the
agreement to- - provide: "unmistak-
able proof of the joint determi-
nation of the free countries to re-

sist armed attack from any quar-

ter."
He had used that language in

defining the purpose of the secur
ity project In his Inaugural ad
dressJanuary20. He told reporters
that the policy he thus set forth
still stands.

'Axis Sally7 Calls

Her First Witness
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. (fl-- The

defenselisted its first major wit
nessesfor testimony today in the
"Axis Sally" treason trial.

They are Emll W. K. Beckman,
39, and Frank J. Scbaefer, 31,
brought here from Germany at
government expense to testify in
behalf of Mildred . (Axis Sally)
GlJlars, 48.

James J.Laughlin, Miss Gillars
chief attorney, asked that Beck-man- n

and Schaefer be brought
here. He called them essential to
Miss Gillars' defense.He said they
will testify that sheworked for the
wartime Nazi radio under compul-
sion and in fear for her life.

Crash Landing
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 18. (fl A

B-2-6 Marauder bomber crash land
ed here yesterday and the onlyi
damage was to the plane as it
scrapedalong the runway at Kelly
Flew.

Truman RemindsWarVeterans
EconomicStability ComesFirst

DEPARTMENT AGRICULTURE

Will

gress, Mr. Truman stressed the
opinion that any veteran's program
at this time should be concerned
fundamentally with rehabilitation
and care of disabled veterans and
the continuation of existing GI
benefits.

The GI Bin of Rights, he told
the VFW last night, represented
"worth while dividends."

They "have already exceededthe
fondesthopesof all those interest
ed In veterans and the economy
of. the nation. . .and without criti
cism of selfish motives," Mr. Tro
man declared.

snow nad drowned out the wheat
crop in some sections of Kansas,
while the excessive moisture and
periodsof warm weather In some
section had caused abaormal
growth for this time of the year.

Two years ago spring floods
drowned out much etfrly planted
corn and other crops to contribute
to aw of the shortest com crops

yews. The Jerte

Helps Check

Flood Threats
By The Associated Press

Colder weather helpedcheck the
rash of floods and snow slides in
parts of the Pacific Northwest to-

day as a new blast of snow and
winds punched weather- groggy.
Wyoming.

Lower temperaturesin the flood-
ed Inland areas of the Pacific
Northwest reducedthe flow of wa-
ter from the rain swollen streams
and showslldes. But floods threat-
ened thecoastal area where tem-
peratures were higher.

Wyoming, poupded almost dally
by snow and wind storms for
weeks, was in the path of the fresh
massof cold air which spread into
the northern plains.

The storm moved into Montana
and North Dakota and the mercury
plunged to below zero in some
areas. The cold wave was headed
for the North Central States and
thft V. S. Weather Thtrpaii M
temperatureswould drop to 15 be--1
low in northern Minnesota tonight.

Temperatureswere much higher
over the central states and season-
able In most other sectionsof the
country. The only rain belts were
In Washington and Oregon and
along the Central and West Gulf
coast.

The rains In western Washington
and Oregon left many highways
flooded. Snow slides blocked roads
through passes In the Cascade
Mountains. But transcontinental
trains resumedservice through the
Washington Mountains. The colder
weather in northern Idaho tempo-
rarily halted the slides that threat
ened the mountainousarea.

Flood worries were growing In
the western snowbound area the
federal geological survey reported
that the Missouri River rice packs
are the heaviest on record. At
Helena, Mont., R. A. Dlghtman of
the weather bureau said a critical
flood danger is expected to per-
sist along the Missouri and many
of its tributaries for a month or
more.

Truck Industry
Favors T--H Law

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. UV-T- fae

trucking industry today askedCon-
gress to keep the Taft-Hartl- ey Act
as a meansof protecting American
cities against strikes of truck driv-
ers.

Edgar S. Idol, general counsel of
American Trucking Assns. told the
SenateLabor Committeethat "our
labor is organizedto a point where
the teamsters union can, by a
strike, close down motor transpor-
tation In any metronoHtan arp

He said the present labor law'
worxs." He gave instances.

PecosMan Winner
In EssayContest

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18. tR
Lt. Cmdr. Ralph E. Williams Pe
cos, Tex., won honorable mention
and $375 In the U. S. Naval Insti-
tute's annual prize essay contest,
the Navy announcedyesterday.He
wrote on "Power and America'
rromise oi peace."

WesternBlizzards, Snow StormsHave Many Good Points
reported yesterday that melting. ers to cut livestockk production

and consumersgot less meat and
other livestock products.

As another example of the bad
effect of the recent heavy winter
rate and snowfalls, harvesting of
corn and soybeanswas delayed.
The department said -- also that in
somesectionsof the corn belt, stor
ed corn had absorbedextra moix--
ture im sjieaUd.

MITCHUM IN NEW ROLE
Husky Robert Mitehum of the
movies, who's been behind bars
in the Los Angeles County Jail
for a week, tries out the business
end of a wheelbarrow after re-

porting for duty at the Jail honor
farm In Castale, Calif. He'll fin-

ish 60-da-y marijuana charge
sentence making cement blocks
for seven hours a day. (AP
WIrephoto).

Death Claims

Joe H. Smoof
COLORADO CITY, Feb. IS (Bpl)
Extended Illness resulted In th

death, at his home at 1:30 m.
today, of Jo X. Smoot, native
Coloradoaaand leader fat banking
circlet here for many years.

Mr. Smoot had been falllfltf
health for months, and had bwa
confined to his home since the
first of the year. He was ST year
old.

Executive vice presidentof tfc
City National Bank here" sinca
1937, Mr. Smoot had beenidentified
with local bankinginstitutions sinct
he was graduated from college.
He was the son of the late Mr,
and Mrs. H. B. Smoot, and his
father was one of this city's 4rs4
danking officials.

Born In Colorado City April 19.
188L Mr. Smoot was graduated
from high school here, attended
Texas A&M College and Austin
College, and went Into the old
First National Bank here lmmed
lately afer his graduation from
Austin College In 1913. When that
Institution was merged with the
City National, he became an offi-

cer of the new organization.
Mr. Smoot also was active la

the city's civic affairs. He was
former presidentof the Lions club.
rormer president of .the County
club, and former director and
treasurerof the chamber of com
merce.Long member ofthe Bap
tist church, he had been deacon
and finance chairman since 1931.

Mr. Smoot more recently had
served as secretary of the Colo-
rado Municipal Water Association,
the organization working toward
creation of reservoir om the
Colorado river to serve several
West Texas cities with water.

Funeral services will be held at
the First Baptist church Satur
day afternoon,but time and other
details were not immediately an-
nounced.

Surviving Is the widow, the for-
mer Miss Mary George Figh, to
whom he was married in 1918.
Thereare also threechildren. Mrs.
Robert Perkins of-- Eastland, Joe
Henry Smootof Lubbock; and Miss
Margaret Smoot of Midland; and

granddaughter, Mary Margaret
Smoot of Lubbock.

Texans WarnedOn
Watching Milk Diet

AUSTIN, Feb. 18. LH Texan
were warned yesterday to drink
only milk from approved source
as safeguard against undolant
or malta fever.

Dr. GeorgeW. Cox, state health
officer, said that humans usually
acquire the disabling diseasefrom
the raw milk productscomingfrom
cows infected with Bang's Disease,
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RELIGIOUS WORKERS Tht$e eight woman from Mary Hardin-Bayl- or college- at Belton will be

here Saturday to direct a youth and general rally marking the beginning of a revival at the First

Baptist church. Left to right, they are Virginia Trott Winters, Anne Upham, Midland, Patty Conn,

Chattanooga,Tenn., Jacqueline Bramwell, Fabens, Betty Hunt, Corpus Christ!, Helen Holmes, La

Fayett La, Julia Ann Smith, Hearne,Doris Jean Morehead, Big Spring, Miss Bramwell ed "
church here last summer as youth director, and Miss Morehead, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. G.

Morehead,has been active In the young people'swork. All are student and religious leaderson their
campus. -

IN BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Youth Rally Will Signal Start
Of First Baptist Church Revival

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Tenth and Main Street

JOHN E. KOLAK, Paxtor

SundaySchool 9:45 a. m.

Worship 11:00 a. m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
Evangelistic Service 7:45 p. m.

WednesdayFellowship & Prayer Meeting 7:30 p. m.

WELCOME

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 A, M.

Morning Service 10:50 A. M.

"GOD'g REQUIREMENTS"

EveningService 7:80 P. BL

"GOD'S PROMISES"

ChristianYouth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.
MId-Wee- k PrayerService Wednesday,7:30 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Mala Street

. SEWELL JONES,Minister

Schedule Of

Services

LORD'S DAY

First Service . . . . ...-- 9:00 A. M.
Bible School 10-0- 0 A.M.
Second Service . . ; .- - 10:50 A. M.
Preaching 7:00P.M.

MONDAY
Ladies' Bible Class 3:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting 7:30P.M.
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Dr. P. D. Otricn will be In the pupH far bath Sundaywarship
hurs, vvtwn th revival starts affklally.

tr. Ralph raftt pr f tt Flrtt BaptM Churchtt LuMmoc,

will be in chartt M4ay Hr the uratien efJkhe revival.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

A rally, with special emphasis

on youth, will usher in a week's
revival at the First Baptist church
at 8 p. m. Saturday.

Eight young studentsfrom Mary
Hardin-Bayl- or will he in charge
nf th Saturday evenina services.
and will work with the various
departments of the Sunday school
the following morning. They also
are due to have a part hr Sunday
morning services.

Dr, P. D. O'Brien, pastor, will
be In the pulpit for both the Sun-Ha-v

unrshin hours, when the re
vival starts officially, yielding at
the 10 a. m. service Monday to
Dr. Ralph Grant, pastor of the
First Baptist church in Lubbock,
who will Jeadin the meeting which
continues through Feb. 27.

W. L. Mead, chairman of the
evaneelism committee, reminded
that the all-nig- ht prayer chain, be
gun early In January, will be
scheduled as usual Saturday eve-

ning. .Prayer and visitation teams
are due to be organlxed Monday
for contact work.

At the Northside Baptist church,
a unique program of Sunday ac-

tivities is announced, with the
church youth in charge of the
day's services.

The schedule will include the
morning song service under the
direction of Gary Warren and ac-

companiedby Pat Roger. "Youth
on the March," will be sungby the
choir. Byron Hartln will give the
invocation.

Dclores Sanderson, will tell her
personal testimony of "How I
Found"ChrIst"; Joe Waldrop will
speak on "What Christ Means To
Me" and Billy Cook will discuss,
"How I Heard the Special CalL"

Special music will be presented
by Jeanette'Kinman and Shirlene
Walker. Ushers during the morn-
ing service will include Delmar
Hartin. Billy Myers, Kenneth Ciu
ry and Troy Abbie.

Vernon King will serve as the
speaker during the morning wor-
ship hour.

During the evening,Woodine Hill
will speak on the subject. "How I
Know That I Am Saved"; Billle
Isaacs will discuss "Definite An-
swers to Prayer" and the invoca-
tion will be pronouncedby Vancil
Scott

Billy Myers will direct the choir
in the arrangement, "He Lives."
Zoe Myers will serfve as accom-
panist

"The Changes That He Made In
Me" will be given by Ethel Trot-te- t,

Ushers for the evening will
be Buddy SIpes, Vernon Hartin
and Joe Waldrop.

Bill Cook will serve as the main
speaker during the service. The
Rev. L. B. Moss, pastor will pre-
side- during boih services.

At the First Presbyterianchurch,
the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd will
speak on the subject, "Thinking
In Terms of Others," from the
scriptural text Matt 25:40.

Prior to the morning sermon,
See YOUTH RALLY, PrS, CoL 4

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMILY

OF GOD

S. 8. 9:45; Wonttfjsll:W
sum 7:U M

W. 4tk M

was Cain who asked defiantly, "Am my brother's

keeper?" Cain was murderer,you know!

Ruthlessmen, seeking their own aims without thought for

the worth welfare their fellows, have always asked that

question.

But America, forefathers made the principle

Christian brotherhood cornerstone national life.

And they gave religious freedom; for the free and

unlimited practice religion, brotherhood becomes

everydayreality.

You see,the Liberty cannotguaranteereal broth-

erhood. .nor the Constitution. But YOU, andthe mannext

door, and that other man across town. .You become real

brothers'by worshipping the same FATHER.
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This Strits Of Ads Being Published Week HeraldUnderThe Auspicesof The Big Spring

AssociationAnd Being The Interest Of A Community The Following Business

And Institutions-:-

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
PLYMOUTH

Golald

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
Oroebl

COWPERCLINIC and HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN DRUG

419 Main Phone24
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McCRARY GARAGE
Phone 267

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

C. L. Rowe, Agent PhonesW7. 1121

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
Lameia Highway

Nlte' Phone W4 Day Phane M

THE WAFFLE SHOP
Sootf Feed CeurteeusService

19 W. rl lhfl HI
Mr. ene Mrs. ray Jenee
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JONES CO.
Dodge Plymouth Deafer

101 Oregf Phone Mi

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM
Tellttt, Pm.

BIG SPRINGHOSPITA-L- Big Spring,Texes

ALLEN GROCERY
2M Thlra! P)M ttS

BIG SPRINGLOCKER CO. -- 100
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Mother-Daught-er BanquetIs Held
Thursday Night By Rainbow Girls

Member of the Order of Rain
bow for Girls No. 60 entertained
their mothers with a banquet and
informal program in the First
Methodist church Thursday eve--
Blag.

Colorful decorations carried out
the Rainbowand Washington birth-
day themes, Twin vari-color- flg- -

arlnes wearing white lacy aprons
served as place cards for the
mothers and daughters.Hands of
the figurines, which were placedat
every other setting, were Joined
and the entire group was linked
together by a rainbow colored
chain which extended the full- -

lenth of the tables. Each table
held arrangements composed of
hatchets buried in a cherry tree
limb and surroundedby ivy. Red
white and blue tapers and red and
blue streamerscompletedthe ccn
terpieces. Decorations for the
speakerstable was similar to those
on the other tables with the ex
ception of a large bouquet of
red roses, which centered theta
ble Napkins were in rainbow col
ors and inscribedwith the words,
"Rainbow Girls."

Individual programs followed a
dress pattern idea. On the outside
of the small envelope was a
mother and daughter design and
the words, "Rainbow Pattern No.
60. Inside the envelope were
copies of the program, menu and

Officers Elected
By Palette Club
Thursday Afternoonr

Mrs.-- F. D. Williams was elect-
ed president at the meeting of the
Palette club in the home of Mrs.
Doyle Grice, 310 E. 17th, Thurs-
day afternoon.

Other officers named were
Mrs. Mildred Fessler vice-preside-nt

and treasurer; Mrs. L. W.
Smith, 'secretary and-Mrs- . Grice,
reporter.

Secret pal gifts and names
were exchanged. Refreshments
were served.

Mrs. W. D. Green' 1808 Main.
will entertain the club at the next
meeting.

Attending were Mrs. Fessler,
Mrs. Green,Mrs. Thomas"Malone,
Mrs. R. I Wolf, Mrs. L. P. Camp
bell, Mrs. D. Williams, Mrs. L.
W. Smith and the hostess, Mrs.
Grice.

Jessie J. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Casualty

Automobile

NEW LOCATION
1M$dJELvZHIRD i

a song sheet.
Toastmistresses for the occa-

sion were Ewa Smith and Vega-gen- e

Apple. Mrs. Bernard Lamun
gave the Invocation. After "A Pa-

triotic Creed" by Beverly Camp-
bell, the group sang the "Star
SpangledBanner."

Kitty Roberts gave the tribute
to mothers and her mother," Mrs.
Tracy Roberts, responded. After
their talks, there were a number
of tributes and responses given
by several mothers and" daughters.

Wanda Petty, accompanied by
Kitty Roberts sang "Danny Boy."
This presentation was followed
with two musical selectionsby the

KellersbergersPlan
Local Appearance
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Roland

Kellersberger will serve as guest
speakers at the noon luncheon
sponsoredby the United Council
of Church Women in the First
Presbyterian church, Friday, Feb.
25.

Dr. and Mrs. Kellersberger are
associatedwith the American Mis- -

to in of college.

New Decatur, Ga. and Biblical
for aiding leprosy missions of
American churchesthroughout the

They will describe leprosy con-

ditions in several Ameri-
can and African countries where
they have been stationed and will
tell various .of human In
terest pertaining to experi
ences in this field.

Dr. Kellersberger received his
B. A. degree from the University
of Texas T. Jr.

in of Mrs.
of evening,

of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine
and hasa diploma, D. T. M. &.H.,
from of London,
England.

In married Mae

Announce Birth,
Walter Slate of Big

Spring, the birth of a
was Kay, on

February
weighed eight at birth.
Mrs. Slate the Cliffa
Proffett, daughter of Mr. Mrs.
Cliff of Big Spring,

of

Is Received
Sarah Johnson, a former resi-

dent of Big Spring, has beenre
in the Midland Beta Delta

.Chapter of ..Beta Phi. She
was associated with the sorority
here.

I IWKMU ALH. KS JLS 4. jr"

,

HC

Housersextette,SusanHouser,Kit
ty Roberts, Ann Crocker, Wanda
Petty, Jan Masters and Barbara
Green, accompaniedby Ann Hous
er.

Mary Ann Crocker. Bar
bara Greer 'and Masters pre
sented a comedy under the
direction of Ellen, Eastham. Ann
Smith gave a poem entitled,
one Will Do."

After a sing song led by Joyce
Howard, Rainbow Girls closed the
program by the singing
of Best To You" to their
mothers.

Approximately 100 mothers and
attended.

Skinner of Faunsdale,Ala., to
gether they and super
vised the Bibanga Agricultural Le
per colony in the Belgian Congo

until 1940 when they joined the
work with the American Mission

to Lepers, Inc.
Mrs. Kellersberger is a grad--

sion Lepers, headquartered uate the Agnes Scott
York, an inter-churc-h agency of the

world.

Latin

stories
their

in new wuy. one
is the of in-

cluding Salt Baby," "A Life
For the Congo" and Rav
ens.

Shower Given

Crain Home

and his M. D. Mrs. R. was hon--

from the Washington University ored with a coming-eve- nt

St. Mo. He the home Durward
is a graduate the Wednesday

the University

1930 he Julia

Mr. and Mr.

daughter, who named
Saturday, 12. She

Is former
and

for
Sweetwater.

ceived
Sigma

Felts,
Jan

skit

"Any

dedicating
"Our

daughters

and
established

seminary iui&,
author several books,

"The
"God's

In

degree Smith,
shower

Medical School, Louis,
London School, Craine

announce

pounds

Proffett
merly

Gameswere played and refresh
ments were served.

Pink and blue colors were used
in the decorations.

Attending were Mrs." Betty Friz-zel- l,

Mrs. Daisy Smith of Sterling
City, Mrs. Bruce Crain of Acker-ly- ,

Mrs. Harry Hunt, Jr., Mrs.
Clay Bedell, Mrs. Billy Rusk, Dor
is Guess, Mrs. Edward Blakeney
Mrs. Rosy Wood, Mrs. Stella Nau-
man, Mrs. Barbar Spears, Mrs.
Mary Booher, Mrs. Marion Nel-son- ,

Mrs. Neta Betterson, Mrs.
E. H. Sanders, Mrs. Jack Han
son, Mrs. Amos McCurley, Mrs.
Roy Ponder, Mrs. M, W. Smith,
Zenobian and Carroll Cram.

In Hawaii
Word has been received by Mr.

and Mrs. Noah Lester that their
son, Cpl. Dan Lester, has reached
Honolulu, Hawaii, and wiU arrive
in Big Spring shortly. Cpl. Lester
has been stationedin Japan.

SOOTHING RELIEF...
for sore muscles

with anelectric
HEATING

PAD!

Today'selectricheatingpadsarc indispensableaids to
healthful winter comfort. You'll find so many usesfor
yours! Theconstant,evenheatproduced'byanelectric
healing pad provides soothing comfort for aching
muscles.The soft, pliable cover is comfortableon the
skin. Electric heating padsare light and flexible to
afford you thegreatesteaseon any application.

In addition to providing soothingwarmth so bene
ficial to crampedmuscles,your electric heating pad
will serveasan aid to healthful winter sleepingeven
on the coldest nights.

Visit your favorite store which

stlls appliancesand see the

new attractive electric heating

pads.

SIRVICI COMPANY

YOUTH RALLY
(Costinuedfrom Page2)

the choir-- will sing the anthem,
'Xet Me Walk With Thee."

The evening sermon topic win
be, "Jesus' Power Over the Hu-

man Body." -

Motion pictures win be shown at
the Youth Fellowship hour 6:45 p.
m. at the Main Street Church of
God, corner Tenth and Main, Sun-

day evening, followed by the song
service at 7:30 p. m. and theeve
ning worship sermon at 8 p. m.

During the morning, church
school win conveneat 9:45 a. m.
unled the direction of Roy Utt,
superintendent The Rev. John E.
Kolar wiU speak at both worship
services.

At the Christian Scientistread-
ing room. 217 Main, "Mind" is
the subject of the lesson-sermo-n to
be read at 11 a. m. Sundaymorn-
ing.

The Golden Text is: "Great is
our Lord, and of great power: bis
understanding is infinite'' (Psalms
147:5) Among the citations which
comprise the lesson-sermo-n is the
foUowing from the Bible: "For the
Lord giveth wisdom: out of His
mouth comethknowledge and un
derstanding" 2:6) and noble grand, Enna Coker,
from page 256 of the Christian
Scientist textbook.

The Rev. Alsie H. Carleton will
present the sermon thought, "How
To Deal with the Timely and the
Eternal,"at 11 a. m. Sundaymorn
ing in the First Methodist church.

Mary Jane Hamilton will sing,
"King. All Glorious," prior to the
morning sermon.

In the evening, 7:30 p. m., the
Rev. Carletonwill be heard on the
subject, "How to Deal with Fear."

"Living A Wonderful Life With
Our Possessions,"will be discussed
at 11 a. m. by the Rev. Ad H.
Hoyer in St Paul's Lutheran
church.

Sunday school and Bible class
will be held at 10 a. m.

No eveningAdult Bible classwill
be held at the church, due to the
concert scheduled for the same
evening in San Angelo. composed
of members of St. John's college
of Wlnfield.

The Rev. Everett M. Ward will
be heard at both worship hours
at the State StreetBaptist church,
corner State and 13th, Sunday.

Sunday school will convene at
10 a. m. and the evening song
service at 7 p. m. Wednesday eve
ning prayer service will meet at
7:30 p. m. under the direction of
the Rev. Ward.

The Rev. A. W. DeGuire, Mexia,
will conduct services Sunday
morning at the Coahoma Presby-
terlan church. All members and
friends are invited to the services.

The 11 a. m. ' service at St
Mary's Epsicopal church will be
under the directionof Lay readers
Announcement is made that the
Rev. J. R. Maceo is greatly Im
proved and will be returned to
his home from the hosiptal today,

Sundaywill begin the "Week of
Compassion" at the First Chris
tian church, and the church will
join with other Brotherhoods in
aiding the DisplacedpersonsIn Eu-

rope and Asia.
The Rev. Lloyd Thompson will

speak on the subject, "God's Re-

quirements" at 11 a. m. and on
the topic, "God's Promises," dur-
ing the evening worship hour.

At the East Fourth Baptist
church the Rev. James S. Parks,
will talk on "The Wise Men Came
to Jesus," from Matt 2:1-1-2. The
evening sermon topic, Is unan-
nounced.

Mrs. It M. Jarratt will conduct
the Young People's social hour
at the church at 6 p. m. followed
by Training Union at 6:30 p. m....

Sunday masses at St. Thomas
Catholic church, 508 N. Main, are
at 7 and 9:30 a. m. and daily
masses are at 7 and 9:30 a. m.
Confessions are heard before the
daily mass from 7 to 8:30 p. m
Saturdays. At the Sacred Heart
Catholic church (Latin American)
Sunday masses areat 8:30 and
10:30 a. m. and weekday mass.
Thursday through Saturday is at
7 a. m. Novena services will be
observedFriday at 7 p. m.

"As A Man Thinketh So Is He,"
will be the sermon-topi- c discussed
by Guy SouthernSunday morning
at 9 a. m. and 11 a. m. in the
Church of Christ, 1401 Main.

The concluding service of the
revival will be at 7:30 p. m. Sun-

day, with the Rev. Southernspeak-
ing on the subject "Everlasting
Punishment"

Sundayschool is at 10 a. m. and
the Young People's Bible class at
6:30 p. m., with Gilbert Gibbs as
director.

Sewell Jones is minister of the
church. .

Sunday morning services at the
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Dick Clay Honored.

On Birthday, Class
KNOTT, Feb. 17 (SpD Dick

Clay was honored with a surprise
birthday party by his wife Satur-
day evening.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Roman, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Jackson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Parker and boys, Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Gaskln, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Gaskin, Mr. and
Mrs. P. P. Coker, J. S. Clay, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Kee of Veal--
moor, Charles Ray Gibbs, Joe
Thames andBenton of Big Spring
and Helen Ruth Clay.

Mrs. J. S. Walker entertained
the members of the Sewing class
of the Church of Christ with a
covered dish luncheon recently.

Those attending were Mrs. Don
Rasberry, Mrs. Jack Walker and
daughter of Big Spring, Mrs. M.
A. CockreU, Mrs. C. B. Harland,
Mrs. Ora Richards, Mrs. Meedie
Shortes, Mrs. Clyde Ross, Mrs.
Omer Daniels and Mrs. Ira De
ment.

Mrs. Clyde Ross wiU entertain
at the next meeting, Feb. 24,

Knott Rebekah lodge 14 met in
regular session Monday evening

(Proverbs with pre--
siding. Others attendingwere Leila
Clay, Nora Gaskin, Minnie Un-ger- ,

Ruth Taylor and Ola Mot
ley and R. H. Unger, Fran-ni-e

Johnson and Emma Weaver
were received for initiation....

Mr. and Mrs.G. A. Tate, Newell
and La Rue have returned from
Colorado City ands Snyder.

Mrs. P. O. Hughes is reported
convalescingin her home.

Sunday night dinner guests of
Mr. and' Mrs. Tom Castle were
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dunagen. and
Jan of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Castle and Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Shortes.

Week end visitors in the L. J.
Burrow home were Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Burrow, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Burrow of San Antonio, Mrs.
Ola Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Dur-woo-d

Webb of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Iglehart and family
and Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Iglehart
and family of Westbrook, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Brown and family of
Ackerly and H. R. Caffey and
Woodie.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stallings had
as their week end guests,Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Stallings and Nina B.
of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrell, Ed-

na and Glen spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Hogue of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nichols
visited Monday in the home of
Air. and Mrs. Jack Nichols and
family in Sand.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airhart have
returned from Sweetwater.

Mrs. J. W. Walker of Big Spring
is visiting her daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spalding,

Eugene Dement of Eunice, N.
M. is on an extendedvisit in the
homeof bis uncle, Ira Dement and
family.

Mrs. Don Rasberry, Cecil and
Wilda were Saturday eveningvisi-
tors In the A. H. Tate home.

The Rev. and Mrs. Glen Har-ge-tt

were Sunday guests in the
home ofMr. and Mrs. J. S. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shortes,
and Johnny, Nina v Shortes,Leon
Riddle and Mrs. R. H. Unger of
Ackerly were Tuesday visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her-sch-el

Smith.
Mrs. Francis Glen and children

of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Unger of Ackerly were Sun--

Assembly of God church, 4th and
Lancaster, will be under the di-

rection of Miss Read, speakerand
Miss Betherum, musical director.

The morning subject to be dis-

cussed is "A Lamb -- Or A House."
The evening topic will be "Believe
It or Not." Miss Read announced
that she will present a gift to the
largest family present at the
morning service.

The Rev. C. R. Love will be
heard over KBST at 2 p. m. Sun
day. The program will consist of
various musical selectionsand a
devotional thought
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At Party .Given

Luncheon Held

day guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss
win,

Mrs. P. P. Coker, Mrs. R. H.
Unger, Mrs. Curtis Hill and Mrs.
Herschel Smith visited in the Big
Spring Rebekah lodge 284 Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mannering
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Digsby and family of Seagraves
are visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Nichols.

Tom Bill Barnes of John Tarle--
ton college, Stepbenvilie,spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Barnes.

Weekend visitors in the S. D.
Day home were Mr. and Mrs. Al-

len Camel of Stanton.
Mrs. J. P. Nichols, Sr. of Mid-

land is spending the week with
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Odle Grantham.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hasten
and family of Big Spring were
week end visitors of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Irwin.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols are
visiting their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Martin.
of Fredericksburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomer
were week end visitors In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wal-

ker of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kemper of

Sand are guests of his mother,
Mrs. A. Kemper.

E. G. Newcomer has returned
from Odessa.

Announcementis made that the
Mount Joy Missionary Baptist
church will have singing each sec
ond and fourth Sunday nights. The
public "is invited to attend.

Bingo Party
Plans'Are Made

By Sorority
Plans were completed for a

bingo party in the VFW hall March
5, at the regular meeting of the
Nu Phi Mu chapter In the YMCA.

Names were announced forrush
week in March.

Muriel Floyd will act as hostess
toaa called meeting at 7:30 p. m.
Feb. 24.

Those attending were Gertrude
Hall, Fracys Weir, Muriel Floyd,
Evelyn Anderson. Bobbie Green,
LaVerne Casey Martha Bearden,
Billie Sims and Mille. Balch.

To Meet
Announcement has been made

concerninga joint meeting of the
Ladies Society of BLF&E and the
brotherhoodto be held In the WOW
hall at 7:30 p. m.'nextWednesday.
This announcementwas made by
a lodge representative.

Askfor it either way both

meanthe samething.

Big Spring (Tana) Herald,Friday, Feb.18, IMi I

Leola Clere Honored
With Bridal Showe,r

Leola Clere was honored with
a bridal shower given Thursday
eveningin the loungeof the South-
western Bell Telephonecompany
from 8 to 10 o'clock. Hostesseswere
Berta Morton, Hla Mae Dunning,
Louise Hamilton, Irene Koontz,
Vera Rudd, Grace Wilkes and
Dorothy Weatherman.Snapdragons
formed the centerpiece for the
lace covered table.

The honoree was presented a
gift of luggage.

Those attending were: Linnie
Heinze, Irene Koontz, Berta Mor-
ton Vera Rudd, Kathryn Hughes,

Douglas t)rme, district governor
of tfcp ABC Club, spoke
plans for the national ABC con-

vention to be held in Big Spring
in June when the XYZ CTub held
a regular meeting Thursday eve
ning in the Douglass Hotel. Host-

essesfor the dinnermeetingwere:
Mrs. Mildred Jarratt. Mrs. Jessie
Nalley. Mrs. Ruth Griffin and Mrs.
Elizabeth Canning.

Mrs. Mildred Jarratt, presi-
dent, announcedthe
of Mrs. Jewel Anderson to fill the
office of treasurer. j

Those attending were: Mrs. Zel--.
la Nabors, Mrs. Mattie Staggs,
Mrs. Bee Duggan. Mrs. Ruby Cul--(
ver, Mrs. Juanita Jennings, Mrs.,
Dan HarmonsonMrs. Rozelle Mc--
Kinney, Mrs. Dorothy Garrett, Mrs.i
Vanna Bell Shaw. Mrs. Helen Mc- -.

Crary, Mrs. Maurlne Chrane,Mrs.
JosephineCreighton. Mrs. Juanita
Haygood, Mrs. Estele Gross, Mrs.
Jewel Anderson. Mrs. Maxine
Bruce, Mrs. Mary Lee Purser,
Mrs. Ruby Sloate, Mrs. Ginney Hut-t-o,

Mrs. Ruby Caldwell. Mrs. Wy-nel- le

Bailey, Mrs. Earlyne Young-
er, Mr. Perry Lou Phillips. Mrs.
Jewel Lewis, Mrs. May Jones,
Mrs. Peeey Davis. Mrs. Pegcy
Marshall, Mrs. Bobbie Peters.Mrs.
Mildred Orme, Mrs. Opal Wooten.

"it" (CD

Bobble Fields, Audry Harris, A-i- eta

Mason, Joyce Bruton. Dorothy
Weatherman,Marie Thames, Boa
nie Tubb, Hazel Ruth Hull, Fran-
ces Cooper, Louise Hamilton, Lett
Lyon, ..Mary Ellen Newman, So
Arner, Martha Newman, Ilia Mae
Dunning, MatticMann. Betty Hbr,
Faye Gressett,SenieGoldiron, Iva
Jo Wheat, Christine Tipple, Ad
Mary Johnson.Elsie Woods, Kuta
le Hlnesly, Alva Jo Porch, Grace
Wilkes, Gertrude McCann. Lucille
Reeves,Frances Henderson,Char-
lotte Long, JohnannaMurphreeand
Marjorie Havins.

Douglas Orme Is Club Speaker

For Dinner Meeting On Thursday

concerning

appointment

V&Wail

Mrs. JessieNalley, Mrs. Ruth GrlS
fin, Mrs, Mildred Jarratt, Mrs.
Elizabeth Canning and the follow
ing visitors: Douglas Orme, Nan
cy Thompson,' Mrs. Brandon, Mrs.
Evelyn Cornelslon. Mary Sui
White and Mrs. Joe Bluhm.

New Club Holds

RegularMeeting
Members of the newly organ-

ized Busy Fingers and Fancy Do-

ers club met in the home of Mrs.
Bill Parks Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Howard Campbell will en-

tertain at the next meeting in htr
home. 1708 Young, Feb. 28.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. E. W. Love, Mrs. J. S. PeBen,
Mrs. Ed. Brown. Mrs. Charlie
Lawrence,Mrs. Walker Reed,Mrs.
Elvin Brown. Mrs. Howard Camp
bell and Mrs. Bill Parks.

Child's
Colds
To relievemiseries
without dosing, rubonVtSJM!

Complete Line Of
Evergreens

FloweringShrubs
ShadeTrees Fruit Trees

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Landscaping
Tret Pruning and Spraying

PHONE1888 1705SOUBRT

Get Refreshed,
Get TheJobDone
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BOTTLED UNDEK AUTHOIITY OP THE COCA-COL- A COB-AN- Y ST

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

If 41, TV.aS.BLOMSHTELD, Msjujger
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Tammerrau, Germany,will be resumed In 1950. Above are three candidatesfor the role of Christ:

(Left - t -- . f .ffcnaiih: (cenv--n Fr-- z Sir'. woH rver: and (right) Alois Lang. 53.

VALENTINE
Valentine, years

reads
S K I D 0 C trained Labrador Retriever, and cham-
pion doc r'der Sun Idaho,starts en his dally run dowa
P-- "- ciuipped with all gear for a long
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needed deliver giant

Tost Card, made airmail.
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40-YEA- R RECORD Mrs. Elizabeth and Saul
Pett the scrapbooks of 40 years in show business pre-
sented to the N. Y. Public Library by Sophie singer.

GIRL
Evelyn 14, 10

in bed, some of the 150,000

Frostic.
of Valley.

nccurary 'elide.

to
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QmuHL hooked.

Chicago
receives messages

.'

carriers

Barrett
examine

Tucker,

SHADOW THEATE R Jean Boullet (left) and Pierre
Boursausoperatea Chinese shadowtheater billet in Paris. The
linage-- , npn'pulatc' ' d, are screened by light from b'ind.

flllBpinL

STUDENT MODELS Cloe Watkins, Ann Lockhart,
Mary Abdill, PaulineWilson and Jep Zelgler (I to r) In
for coed fashion show at Florida Southern College. Lakeland,

geiuw ifywa.
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r

5 v f ' r .

WINDMILLS OF HOLLAND Despite modem electrie pnaps
most pumping water Holland's below

ld-ti- Ifere heavyconcentrat'onlnfamous
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JB$v jrbS sgHHAT OF COLD styled
after ancient Gallic helmet,

golden topped diamo-

nd-studded wings, valued
million French francs

Mellerlo, jeweler.
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costume
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BICYCLE FOR T N - The old-tim- e "Bicycle Two-- wa a
with this Belgian made to carry ten persons a weight of 2,204 pounds. The wheels

shown at Brussels Motorcycle and Cycle Show will have special heavyweighttires tty road.
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Field ChasesJim Turnesa
i

In HoustonGolf Tourney
JohnnyPalmer

On Shot Back
HOUSTON. Feb. 18. W-T- fae 8

golfers la the Saturday-Sunda-y

feu roaads of the $10,000 Houston
Omi Tournament may have to
heU a score ef par or better to
qualify.

Houston'snew Pine Forest Coun-
try Club took such a par-drubbi-

in yesterday's opening round that
48 players toured the 6510-yar-d

course at par 72 or lower. Sixteen
'others were only one-ove-r.

Jim Turnesa, Briar Cliff, N. Y.,
one of seven famous golfing broth-
ers, took the biggest slice off the
course's regulation figures.

He slipped in quietly with a 33-33-

while most of the rain soak
ed galley was watching the putting

f Johnny Palmer, Badin, N. C.
who bad collecteda five-und-er 31
on the front nine.

The fans had figured Palmerwas
a cinch as the day's leader but

-- he faltered on the last two greens
and finished 7, This gave
Palmer a second place tie with
George Schoux, San Francisco,
who went out in 34 and came In at
.' .
Grouped one stroke back with

tS's were E. J. (Dutch) Harrison,
Albuquerque, N. M.. Bob Hamil-
ton, Landovcr, Md.. Les Kennedy,
Pawtucket, R. L, and Cary Mid-djeco- ff,

Memphis, Tcnn.
Eight golfers were tied at 69 and

even at 70.
The top amateur was Doug Ford.

Scarsdale. N. Y., who had a 69.
Glenn Teal, Jacksonville, Fla

scored a hole-in-o- on the 185-yard-,,

par three eleventh hole. He
turned In a

BOWLING MEET

GETS UNDERWAY

SATURDAY AT 1

Big Spring kigters take to the
alleys Saturday afternoon when
the Cotden Bowling Sweepstakes

fAciall get underway here,
starting at t p. m.

There'll be more ng

Saturday night Amarillo keglers
are due to take the maples Sun-
day afternoon and night. Ted
Buccola, former winner of the'
Sweepstakes,Is due to be a
strong favorite.

The show, which Is being di
rected by Jack Y. Smith, will
be resumed Saturday, Feb. 26,
and continued through Feb. 27.

Entry fee is $10. First prize
money amounts to $150. There'll'
be numerous other awards. Any
one is eligible to enter.

Puckctt & French
Architect and Engiaeer

Suite Ki Petroleum Bids.
PHONE 747

EeiBlB

JrfcJMBlBwrffS

You'U dtcorr ntw motoring tomfot
In rtit'ihod of a Fulton Sun JMtld

a nitfuL a ftoling thai Itts yo

Jrlro without n and ntrvout
fotlpuo cauud by un alar, mow.

(lar. tky-la- Mod of aluminum,

for letting latiifactien. fair tradtd et
$24.95,plut pointing and tmtalletlon.

BUY ON
BUDGET TERMS

PHILLIPS
--TIRE CO.

E. 4th atJWbbsoh Ph.472

Dick. Devls x
Parts Manefer
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'HIT IT tIKE THIS, tEW Lew Worsham, 1947 national open champion, got plenty of advice from

this group of kibitzers while lining up his putts on the practice green at Pine Forest Golf Course,

In Houston Thursday. In the usual order are Al S mith, Dick McCreary, Wilford Wehrle, Johnny
Palmer, Frank Stranahanand Eric Monti. McCreary, Wehrle and Stranahan are top-flig- ht amateurs.
The rest are pros. They'll all compete In the Houston Invitation. (AP Wirephoto).
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Looking 'Em Over
by Hart

It's evident now that Orlando Moreno, the great third sackerof the

1947 Big Spring baseball Broncs, will be playing the hot corner either

for Sherman-Deniso-n in the Big State or Abilene in the WT-N- M league

the coming season.
Jn rimhria the Washington baseball scout, revealed to Pat

Stasey and Al Aton of Our Town recently that Orlie would first be

seat,.to Sherman-Deniso-n. If he doesn't make the grade there, hell
be dispatched to Abilene. It Is likely Orlie can play Big "State (Class

B) ball. He performed capably for Havana in the Florida International

circuit last year, undoubtedly the fastest Class C circuit in the country.

Bobby Fernandesof the 1948 Broncs, by the way, will get a chance
to make his mark with Sherman-Deniso-n before coming here.

BRONCS ALMOST LANDED MIRANDA IN 1948

Willy Miranda, the 130,000 shortstop,who goes from Sherman-Deniso-n

to Washington and the major leaguesthis season, came
very close to spendingthe 1948 season with Big Spring, H can now
be revealed.

Miranda was In the processingof packing his grip for a trip
to Big Spring, after he had received orders from the Washington
chain, when Mrs. Joe Rodrlquez, wife of the Sherman-Deniso-n

manager,talked Joe into taking him to S--

Cleveland Is said to have proffered Washington S50.000 cash for
the little Infielder, who, the critics say, Is one of the great de-

fensive players of our time.
Here's something that has escaped our attention before. Mario

e) Varona, who performed in the outfield for Big 'Spring in
1947, finished up the 1948 seasonwith the Havanaclub. He held down
first base for the Cubans and hit surprisingly well against some of
the classiest minorleague pitching to be found anywhere.

Roy Worley tells us that Varona was one of the most popular
players In the Longhorn league in Ballinger. It seems ne won the
fans there over when he dug into his hip pocket, fished out a dollar
bill and handed it to Mel Neuendorff after that individual had
crashedout a decisive home run for the Cats in a game against Big
Spring. Thereafter, the Cat fans gave ne a terrific hand every
time he came to the dish.

ERNIE KLEIN MAY TRY OUT AS SOX PITCHER
Look for Ernie Klein to try out as a pitcher for the Abilene

Blue Sox this season.Ernie held down second base for Big Spring
after Jake 'McClain departed in 1948 but secretly wanted to be-

come a flinger.
The Sox may also wind up with Wilfredo Roca, the big fellow'

who joined Big Spring late in the 1948 season and won four games
without dropping a decision. The giant hurler could become a
great hur'Jer if he'd trim a few pounds off his frame and get in
shape.

Ardmore of the Sooner State league is another club which will
have a working agreementwith the Senatorsthis year. The Ardmore
skipper Is Dutch Prather, the one-tim-e WT-N- M league performer.

DERRINGT0N GARAGE
300 North East Second

EASY PAYMENTS ON

MAJOR MOTOR OVERHAULS
ad

Rebuilt Motors (fastaUed)
All Motors&d RepairWork Ga&raiteed

Dtrringfon Garage

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-Servi- ce

Factory Trained Mtchancs, All Types ef Mechanical Work.
Wftthlnf end Greaslnf. Meier and Chassis Cleaning.Bear Front
End Alltnlnt Equipment, Wheel lilinclnf, Sun Meter and
DteerHKiter Tester. Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Firtl Lin f eiwlne Chrysler and Wymotrth Mer Parts, See
ur iirvke managertor m estimate en any type of work, both

- MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Buck Churchwelt,
Service Manager

nwftv eW
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Tommy

Harold Davis and his Howard
County Junior college Jayhawks
headed norththis morning, sched
uled to make stops at Garendon
and Amarillo in a two-da- y road
trip into the Panhandle.

The Jays tangle with the Clar-
endon JC troupe tonight, favored
to win handily, and then move over
to Amarillo Saturday night to a
bout with a team which has .al
ready clinched first place in West-
ern Zone conference.standings.

The Bis Springers can finish in .

a trip to the Regional
meet at Amarillo month.
Teams of ftew Mexico, Oklahoma
and Texas will compete la that
meet

Frank probably

Bendix Edges

Nathan Quint
Tish Malone and Mary Ruth

Robertson of Bendix Automatic
Laundry and Malone-Hoga-n, re-

spectively, paced individual scor-

ers in Women's Bowling league
play here Thursday night.

The former accumulateda score
of 186 for game high while --Mrs.
Robertsoncollected a 515 in three
games for overall laurels.

Malone-Hoga-n won team hon-

ors with 601-16- and defeated
DouglassCoffee shop in all three
games in the bargain.

In other matches,Zack's of Mar-go-'s

romped on Clark Motor, 3--0,

the kague leading Bendix
outfit edgedNathan's Jewelers, i--
L

Members of the league met fol- -

last to to
championship

state which in week by
El 11 of from
A team of 12 represent
Bin

Standings:
TEAM L Pet.

tBendix 12 6
Zack's , 10 8
Malone-Hoga-n 10 8
Nathan's 9 9
Clark 7 11

Douglass 6

Hickson, Gray

Are Remafched
Bjlly Hickson Karl Gray,

who engaged in a bloody match
that was all Gray toward end.
have been rematched on Monday's
wrestling card

Hickson, suffered headin
juries caused hemoglobin
to freely, asked for another
try at the after Gray's

had been raised in victory.
In the other match. Dory Funk

be pitted against George Over-hul-s,

the promising youngster from
Amarillo.

HAWKS, CLARENDON

IN TILT TONIGHT
will be ready to go.

The Hawks swamped Claren-
don, 74-3- 6, In a gamehere recently
in best performance of the
year.

To Post Saturday
ARCADIA, Calif., Feb. 18. tR --

The,lure of a fat stack of money
tomorrow draws someof the finest

three-year-ol- ds in the country to
the nost in the runninff of the

--place only by beating,both 5100.000 Santa Anita Derby.
Clarendon and Amarillo. SecondJ Listed as probable when
piacc wduiu ue goua eoougii io tuuies cipse louay are
earn them

next

Sig Dunn will

while

will

and

flow

12th

Fred W. Hooper's Olympia and
Bert Barool's Hay-

seed,Alfred G. Vanderbllt's Stone
Age, Mrs. Ada Rice's Admiral Lea,
Mrs. John Hertz' Couat Victor and;
w i-- vi. li. 4iwin a

start la place of John to" Bolero, J. H, Seley's Duplicator,
tonight's fracas. The other regu-- Clifford Mooer's Old Rockport,
lars will be in there, however. N. Isenberg's Audacious
That ateiasKn Fletcher, Horace Mas aid fee Xiag Swap

I isVia. Dates Tuner sad DesvOat

Knoff Defeafs

CoahomaGirls

County Meet
A defense so airtight Coahoma

was not able to score'in the first
half propelled the Knott Billies to
a 19-1-2 victory over the 'Dog in a
girls' basketball game played here
Thursday

The victory gave the Billies the
Howard county championship. In
previous games, the two sextets
had broken even.

PatsyRiser led a Coahomarally
in the last half when she scored
all 12 points' for the Bulldogs but
the difference in Knott s favor was
too much to overcome. Miss Ris
er took no backseat In any de
partmentof the game.

The game was marred by rough
playing on the part of both teams.
A total of 39 penaltieswere called.
Coahoma didn't lose a player be
cause of fouls but three of the
Billies had to check out for that
reason.

Knott led, 3--0, after the first
period of play.

Robinson, Shortes and Williams
all had big hands in the Knott of-

fensive. Robinson fired away for
six points while Sh6rtes and Wi-
lliams had five each.Four Robin-
son's points were made on free
pitches.
KNOTT US) FG FT PF TP
Shorte r 3 t S S

Jonet 1
Brlgaoc 0
Roblnion ...'. , 1

Williams 3
Hufhei i 0
Shaw 0
Hopper 0

ToUlt 6 7 JO 19

COAHOMA (It) FG FT PF TP
Wis 0 0 10
Riser 5
Barr 0

Smart 0

York 0

Shlve 0
LIndley J
Turner J
EchoU 0

Totali . v
Half time Knott 8. Coahoma 0.

Officials Hodnett and Norrto.
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TornadoesPlay

Cats Saturday
SWEETWATER. Feb. 18 San

Angelo and Lamesa tangle in a

basketball here Saturday
night in a that will decide
the District 3AA champion.

Angelo knocked over the defend-

ing titllst, Abilene, 45-4- 0, in the
first round of the playoff at An-

gelo Tuesdaywhile Lamesa, regu-

lar seasonleader, cooled off Big

Spring. 42-3- 3.

Adams To Make

Third Attempt
In Nationals

ABILENE, Feb. 18. W Tom
Adams, Texas Golden Gloves light
heavyweight champion for
third straight year, will try de-

feat old man jinx in Chicago next
week when he begins competition
for the national crown.

The Hardin-Simmo- University
lowing the matches night athlete, who fought his way the

plans for participation in the state at Fort Worth
meet, takes place last scoring a knock-ou- t

Paso the first days April. and two decisions,was ousted
about

Spring at the tourney
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game
game
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to

make

the national tournament in 1948

when he suffered a cui cneex in
his semi-fin- al bout. He was chosen,
however, to team with 27 other top

.667 gloves performers from Chicago

.556 for scheduledbouts with cham-.556plo-

of New York City. But the
.500, jinx overtook him again.
.389 After arriving in New York,
.333 Adams caught a food rash which

prevented him from competing.
This year Adams has lost only

one fight, a TKO decision to Red

semi-fin-al match.

New Conference
Get Saturday

WICHITA Feb. 18. (fl
A new collegiate athletic confer-
ence probably will be named to-

morrow in Denton.
Four colleges Hardin, North

TexasState, University and
the University of Houston dropped
out of the Lone Star Conference re-

cently to form the loop but no
name for the circuit was selected
then.

D. L. Ligon, presidentof the new
yesterday announced

the conferencemeeting at Denton
to select a name and to discuss
other business.

IIKtt Tht PUnCK M WK MAY
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Two Big Spring Quintets
To CompeteAt Sterling

Two Big Spring teams are e
tered in the Sterling City indepen
dent basketball tournament, which
gets underway next Wednesday
Feb. 23 and continues through
the following Saturday.

Bearing Big Spring colors in the
annual meet, which was won by
Ellis Parts of San Angelo last
year, will be American Legion and
Grapette Bottlers.

The Legionnaires will play the
Checker Cab team of San Angelo
at 7:15 p. m. Friday in the sec
ond round. The two teams drew
first round byes.

The Grapette clan squares
away with Gem Jewelers of San
Angelo in a first round test at
8:30 p. ra. Wednesday.

Robert Lee plays Sterling City
at 8:30 p. m. Friday and Cruseof
San Angelo opposes VFW of An-

gelo at 6 p. m. Friday In other
scheduled games.

Championship . finals will he un
reeled at 9:15 p. m. Saturday.The
battle for third place goes on at
8 p. m.

There'll be individual trophies
for members of the championship

--team, cups for the second and
third place clubs, an individual
awards for the best sport and best
ail around player a well as
premiums for members of the

team.
A new champion will be crowned

Parts invited Lubbock of Class C
o back,

George Tillerson, Sterling City
o, coach, is tournament director.
o,
0

0 Billikens Wham

Wichita, 62-4-5

NEW YORK, 18. Wl It's
been 50-5- 0 all seasonfor New York
collegiate basketball teams against
out-of-to- opponents in Madison
SquareGardendoubleheaders.

see-sa-w trend pointed
up last night as metropolitan1 quin-
tets split a twin bill before 15,749.
Long Island edged Seton Hall In
the opener, 57-5- 3, CCNY
dropped a 66-6- 4 overtime decision
to Niagara.

St. Louis, ranked second in the
nation, whammed Wichita, 62 to
45, in a Missouri Valley Confer
encestruggle.

WesternKentucky, ranked No. T,

trimmed Morehead (KY) for
its 21st victory in 24 starts as Ham-lin- e,

No. 9, dropped its second
game to the Phillips Oilers, Olym-
pic champions,49-4-

Bradley, ranked 12th, freezedJ
against Oklahoma City 69-4- 9, for
its 23rd triumph In 27 games, but
Duquesne, ranked 22nd, was up-

set by Cincinnati, 58-5- 0.

In other games Arizona beat
Texas Mines, 63-4- 8; Georgetown
of 'Washington edged Maryland, 56-5-2

and Hardin-Simmo- trimmed
New Mexico, 55-4-8.

Rice To Play

TCU Tonight
By The Associated Press

The Rice Owls' take on Texas
Christian University tonight at
Fort Worth, needing a victory to
keen alive their hopes for at least
a share of the Southwest Confer-
ence basketball title.

crucial gamesare on tap to--'
morrow.

Arkansas, tied Baylor for;
the top spot, meets Southern Meth-- 1.....

Worley or San Angelo, a fighter,0""1 uuivMMiy si rayeueviue,!
whom he later whipped in the itate,- - a"d aylor is host to the;

May
Name

FALLS,

Trinity

conference,

uuivrnnj ui xexas ai waco.
A victory for Southern

Methodist and Texas would con--,
the scrambledstandingsworse'

than evpr A tnc far Tori, 4ti

eliminate the Longhorns entirelyJ
from the title chase. i

jn.--

f.

Barnum Baseball,OnceEnemy

Of Chains, Now Has Own System
DALLAS, Feb. 18. GB-G-eorge

Schepps,once the arch foe (in the
press) of the baseball chains, now
has his own. But this one's di-

fferentit's the Schepps Independ-

ent Chain.
The former president of the Dal

las 'Club in the Texas League,who
out to Dick Burnett last year

for more than a half-millio- n dol-

lars, now Is gathering ball play
ers for tnree clubs in inree af
ferent leagues

.f

Me

in w owaJPopulation.Lubbock always draws
homa City last over year
couldn't get It So he did the next. ""
best thing he bought clubs in low
er classifications with the idea of

4i,m ,,tri Right in the the
got avS Ya44.a

Into AA "".." .,"" """
League.

The colorful Schepps, known as
the Barnum of baseball in
Southwest, already is figuring up

will drag fans into
bis three bail parks.

Schepps owns the
Club of the Class B Big

yard5 rasnlnS

offnd, "rde4 exacUy &
since Ellis not Club the

Feb.

This

then

69-4- 8

Two

with

both

fuse

sold

kim;,,

that

cft
He

was

was

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League.
And he owns the Corpus Chrlsti
Franchise in the newIy-forme- S

Class D Rio GrandeValley League.
Already he has 58 ball players

contract and will hold try-o-ut

camp March 13 at Greenville
wherehe expectsto sign up flock
of new hands. been using the
baseball draft and his personal
scouting system to get players.

The name "ScheppsIndependent
Chain" was evolved by the nimble-braine- d

Schepps at the last meet
ing of the minor leagues in Mil-
waukee. Schepps sat in on a ses-
sion of big league farm direc-
tors. They wanted to know how
come he crashed the meeting. "I
own the Schepps Independent'
Chain," he said and pointed to his'
baseball holdings.

He has built a park at Corpus
Christi that he calls dream.

He already has made application
to the Texas League for a fran-
chise for Corpus Christi when there
Is a vacancy. Corpus Christi al--1

got in the league in 1945.
Indicating that he's on pretty

. AT THE

Of

JONES
AND

Complete

Firestone Tires

At 3rd

ENJOY

Rhythm Makers
7-Pie- ce Orchestra

For

good terms with Hie cfealas ke fat
the New York Yankeesto ckang
their routing In order to play la
Greenville April 10. Xe also wS
have the Cleveland Indlanc play-

ing the New York Giants t Lab-bo-ck

April 5.
He's enthusiasticabout Ms pre

ent baseball holdings. Greenville,
for Instance, is a city of 2C.00Q

people. It drew 167,000 fans one
year that's almost eight times

&h.nnc mm ,

100,000 a He expect.franchise year but,
-- i

any oi mem.
You should see his

nt i middle of page ha
" A4 11 A tkthe Class Texas ..: ...

the

stunts the

the

under a

a

the

l

a

a.i.w A.une at me Doiiom ax--
plains it. "Schepps Independent
Chain," it says. .

Barnum is back m basebal.

The Cleveland Browns made ,--
Greenville during'the 1947

Conference season
League. is general manager ota4

He's

most

in 1948.
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--BreakingA Log Jam,Not War,

Is Ike's Newest Big Problem.
In this area, at least, the public has

accepted the recall of Gen. Dee Eisen-
hower to be temporary chairman of the
Joint chiefs of staff without attributing it
to a war scare.There was a danger of so
constituting the move in the absenceof a
clarification of intentions from the Presi-
dent

Thoseclose to the scenepoint out that
there is less causefor war hysteria at the
moment than in recent months, and that
therefore the move should not imply a
worsening of the international situation.

For one thing. Gen. Elsenhoweris due
to step into the breech occasionedby the
Impending retirement of Admiral Leahy
as chief of staff to the president

Perhaps, more important is. the role
that Gen. Elsenhower will assume as
chairman of the joint chiefs, of the Army,
Navy, Air Force, and Marines. So far, the

Initial SuccessOf ERP .

Encouraging, Not Conclusive
The European Recovery Program (or

Marshall Plan) faces its second year with

prospects for speedy financial backing
from the United States. Surface signs of

successof the program during the past
year are largely responsiblefor this pros-pee- l,

r
While the amount of support indicat-

ed Is down by "about three-quarter- s of a
billion dollars), it may be more than
offset by the probable need for helping
arm the cooperating nations. It may be
comforting in a degree to note that
progress is such that they are now able
to face this problem as well as bread and
butler.

Encouraging though the picture is now,
the real verdict on ERP Is one for time to
develop. Paul G. Hoffman, who had head

Nation Today JamesMarlow

HV-I- T'S LIKE TELL-in- g

a pal "we have to protect each other
and jf anybody slugs you, you can count
on me."

The pal says "count on you, how?" and
you get red and confused and you can't
answer.

That's how it is with us now after all
the talk about a North Atlantic pact.

Our State Department has beentalking
for months with Canada and the nations
of western Europe about an agreement.

The purpose is to protect all of us
against an attack by Communism.If those
other countries fall, we'll be practically
alone in the world.

We're stronger than they are, and they
need us. But wo need them, too.

ALL THE WORK ON THE AGREE-Tnc-nt

has been done quietly. It isn't fin-

ished yet. And none of it has been made
public.

And when it is completed, it will be a
worthless scrap of paper unless the Sen-

ate approves.So it has a long way to go.
But thesequestionswill hit the heart of

any agreement between this country and
the western Europeandemocracies:

"Will the agreement mean anything at
all unlesswe give an iron promise to fight
for any ally Uiat's attacked?

2. And how can we keep any allies, or
expect them to stand up against threats
or attack, unlesswe give such a promise?

And right there the problem unfolds:
Congress,alone under the

has the power to declare war. If war
comes in the future it'll be the Jpb of the
Congress in session at the time to declare
the war.

Then how can this .present Congress
promise that some future Congress will

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK. W-TH-ERE IS A THEORY
that a man can't come out aheadplaying
the races, because you can't win from
losing. ,

Bu. Fuzzy provedthat sometimesa man
can't lose from winning. The only catch
was he didn't end up rich because he
was b'ctting money he didn't have.

Fuzzy and Roy are two pals with a bad
case Of bangtail disease. For years they
have been gradually "improving the
breed" at the rate of S2 a race. But they
haven't improved their own finances af

"
all.

One day after a favorite they had in-

vested the usual two bucks on limped in
out of the running. Fuzzy said:

"Wonder how long It would take me
to lose a million dollars if I had it?"

"Bet 52 I could lose it faster thanyou,"
said Roy.
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headsof thesecomponentsof the national
fighting machine have been unable to

reach fundamental agreementsunder the
so-call- unification plan for the services.

Only one dissenting vote in the joint

staff blocks chancefor agreement.
The general's attitude on teamwork of

the services is well known, for once he
observed that If be bad his way, all
brancheswould wear the sameuniform if

for no other reason than to remind them
that they were on the same team. At the
same time", he has no desire to erase the
identity of the cardinal arms, but rather
to Integrate top leadership.

He will have to dependheavily on his
powers of persuasion,but Gen. Eisenhow-

er is a genius In this field as well as in
someothers.His big job Is internal rather
than external.

Is

Constitution,

ed the administration of the program,
points out that if it succeedsin preventing
war, as he feverently believes it can and
will, the program will turn out to be the
biggest bargain In history. He Is, of
course, weighing its cost in dollars
against that of war, not to mention de-

struction and loss of human productivity
and life.

Other commentators have said about
the same thing, including some who say
a near miracle has beenwrought In Eng-

land, that Italy has been put back on her
feet, and France given a ray of real hope.

Thus the final verdict will have to
await the test of the years. In this direc-

tion we may hope that it succeeds.Should
it be the answer, history will record it as
the greatest adventure of this century. If
not, it will go down as a lost bet.

Will The Alliance Prove
So Effective After All?

WASHINGTON,

Notebook

declare war?
Of course, a President might decide

fighting for an ally was needed for this
country's safety and

IF ONE OF OUR ALLIES WAS d.

he might throw our armed forces
Into battle, leaving it to Congressto de-

clare war later, formally.
But can any Congress,which alone has

power to declare war, give any President,
presentor future, power to make war?

This country never before has entered a
military alliance before getting into a war.

The fact that this is a problem now
shows how far we've moved from the iso-

lationism that kept us out of the League
of Nations.

Now the question is: Do we go all the
way, promising armed help: Or do we give
some sort of half-promi- that may leave
our allies jittery and, in the end, leave us
without allies at all?

All this is part of the problem of
working out the North Atlantic agreement

A few days ago SenatorConnally, Texas
Democrat, startled the world by saying
of the agreement:

IT WOULDN'T MEAN WE'D HAVE TO
go to war to help an ally that was at-

tacked; it wouldn't even mean we had a
"moral" obligation to do so.

This shook westernEurope.The Commu-
nists usedit aspropagandaagainstus. And
Connally cameback next day with a state-
ment which said in effect:

In case one of the allies in the agree-
ment was attacked, each of the others
would have to "take suchmeasuresas it
may deem necessary to maintain the se-

curity of the North Atlantic area."

Fuzzy Proves Man Can Win
With. Ease At Horse Races

Spring Herald

"You're on," replied Fuzzy, who never
backed away from a $2 bet in his

life. So each gave himself a mythical
million dollars. They agreed to bet $10.-00-0

each on every race at every track.
Whoever lost his million first would be
winner As there were four tracks oper-

ating, each with eight races, Roy and
Fuzzy had to bet $320,000 a day apiece.

The first two days Roy started out well
by losing $250,000. Fuzzy had a couple of
winners. By the endof the week, strange
to say, both had won $200,000. Unexpected
winners, paying off at big odds, had put
them ahead of the game.

At the end of the second week, however,
the two were getting rid of their money.
Roy fell to S500.000, Fuzzy was well below
bis original SI million.

The close of the third week found Roy,
cursed by three wins at long odds at
one track on the sameday, up to $1 mil-

lion. Fuzzy was down to his last $200,000.

ON THE LAST DAY THE BET WAS
limited to lour weeks Roy ran his money
out on the first five horses.He was broke
and happy.

But poor unfortunate Fuzzy. The day be-

fore he had put $10,000 on a maiden nam-
ed Pilate'sDream, and she gallopedhome
first to pay him $860,000. That was at
the rate of $172 for a S2 bet. And on the
last day two other nags came In, one
paying $230,000 and the other $190,000.

Fuzzy, at the end of the final race,"
had $2 million. In trying to pick losers he
was 100 per cent ahead after 28 days of
desperate betting.

So he mournfully paid Roy $2 and went
home with the mythical $2 million in his
empty pocket I asked Fuzzy if Uils ex-

perience had taught him a lesson.
"Yes," he said. "It has convinced me

there is an element ot doubt in horse
racing." . -

'il'VE.SEEN THAT BUY.. AT GENEVA OR SOME PLACE BEFORE"
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

U. S. Ship Losses In Bikini Test

Equal To Major Naval Disaster
WASHINGTON -S-ECRETARY

of Defense Forrestal and the

Navy are moving frantically to

"hush it up but a full-fledg- con-

gressional investigation of the

effects of the Bikini bomb tests

is in the offing. In fact. Sen.
Brien McMahon, chairman of the
Atomic Energy Committee, may
announceit any day.

Seantors say privately that
they are fed up with the hush-hus- h

policy of the brass hats.
While the Senate committee is
100 per cent In favor of keeping
secret all atomic information
of possible value to an enemy,
they do not believe either the
U. S. Congressor the American
people are an enemy.Also, com-

mittee members feel the brass
hats are deliberately suppressing
considerable information about
the effectivenessof the bomb to
cover up mistakes they have
made in failing to redesign or
abolish warships.

One Interesting fact now in the
hands of the Senate committee
is part of the inside story of
Bikini. It shows that of the 73
ships involved in the Bikini
tests, more than 61 were sunk
or destroyed.

This Is an enormousloss from
only two bombs. Yet it was
never released in understandable
form to the American public. On
the contrary, news releaseswere
carpfully spread out over a per-
iod of time so that the man in
the street never really knew what
happened.

WHAT BOMBS DID
The real fact, however, is that

two bombsat Bikini sank thebat-
tleship, Arkansas, the carrier,
Saratoga, the Japanese battle-
ship, Nagpto, two cruisers, 10
destroyers, three submarines, 12
transports and numerous other
vessels.The aircraft carrier, In-

dependence,which was subjected
to intense blasts from both Bi-

kini bombs, is now anchoredoff
San Francisco, permanently de-

stroyedusableonly as a testing
ground to determine the possibil-
ity of removing radioactivity.
This is still dangeroustwo years
after the ship was attacked

Members of the SenateAtom-
ic Energy Committee point out
that the loss of so many ships
from one bomb would be con-

sidered a major naval disaster
at any time, yet, because the
public is not awareof thepotency
of the bomb, our "bathtub" ad-

mirals are busily pouring anoth-
er $14 million down the drain on
a 56,000-to- n supercarrier which
could be put out of action per-
manently if a bomb were dropped
within half a mile of it.

PROBLEM "INSOLVABl.F"
Information brought to the Sen-

ate committee's attentionby Dr.
David Bradley, a scientist who
was an official observer at Bi-

kini, reveals that, after the tests,
the navy tried frantically to re-
move radio-activi- ty from dam-
aged ships but without success.
Bradley reported that "salt wa-

ter, lye, foamite, soap,all spread
with liberal amounts of gob pro-
fanity," had no avail in remov-
ing the radioactivity.

Sandblastingwas partly effec-
tive, but you can't sandblast a
whole ship under battle condi-
tions. Nor can you sandblast
PearL Harbor or the Bremerton
Shipyards or Chicago. Possibly,
with great quantities of strong
acid, you might be able to re-
move enough paint ,to clear the
decks of fission products. But
short of that, the coat of radio-
activity administered by the
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Bradley concluded that, "the
problem of decontaminating the
total service of a battleship or
the brick and cement of a fu-

ture Hiroshima remains practi-
cally insolvable."

Most important single harmful
result of the Bikini blasts was
not the explosions themselves
though they did more damage
than any bombs in history but
the fact that plutonium was
spread far and wide over the
fleet.

Plutonium is the most danger-
ous atomic element of all. It
lodges in the bones,destroys the
blood-producin- g marrow and may
kill either by wrecking the red
and white blood cells pf the vic-

tim or it may kill the victim
many years later through the
formation of bone tumors. Plu-
tonium cannot be removed by
any known process.

None of this information is se-

cret. All of it is known to many
of the doctorsof ally nations. Yet
Secretary Forrestal, who this
year is building more than $400
million worth of new ships,
hasn't paid much attention to
the problem. This is the inside
reason why the atomic energy
committee is now seriously plan-
ning a full-dre- ss investigation of
Bikini and its results.

Most important document the
scientists ore urging the atomic
energy committee to break loose
is the nonsecret sections of the
report of the evaluation board
of the joint chiefs of staff on
the Bikini tests which Defense
Secretary Forretal has bottled
up. The report concludes with the
significant statementthat "future
wars employing atomic bombs

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Hollywood Divided
On Part In Television
HOLLYWOOD tfl-- Will Holly-

wood have a place in the tele-

vision picture?
Hal Roach. Jr. says definitely

yes. Edgar Bergen says maybe
not. .

The Roach studio, famed in
Hollywood history, has cast its
lot with the new medium. The
Roachessee it as a bonanza for
the film Industry.

Roach offered this as proof
of Hollywood's TV future; "bank-
ers have approachedme asking
how they could fit into the tele-

film Industry." He figures if
bankers are after it, it must be
a sure thing.

Taking the negative View is
ventriloquist Bergen, one of the
first star performers to become
interested in video. He has just
returned from a survey of the
industry in New York.

"That's the big league of tele-

vision back there." he said.
"They seem to think that they
don't need Hollywood. It's much
cheaper to do a show directly
than to set up a film company."

There are the two sides.Time
will tell which is right.

Capsule review: "Streets of
Laredo" (Par) demonstrates
there's nothing like a western.
The plot is as familiar as your
own hand andthere is little new
in the action. But somehowthe
whole thing turns out to be ex-

citing. Maybe it's becauseof the
capsule cast Bill Holden. Mac-Dona- ld

Carey, Mona Freeman,
SillBcadix.

may well destroy nations and
changepresentstandardsof civi-

lization."
Brass-ha-t lobbyists on Capitol

Hill have been drawing a red
herring across the trail of the
proposedinvestigation by saying
that those in favor of more pub-

lic knowledge about the atomic
bomb actually want to give sec-

rets to the Russians. Nothing
could be further from the truth.

JUNIOR KINGFISH
Louisiana's young Sen. Russell

Long, who is fighting to pre-
serve the filibuster, has found he
cant filibuster against bis wife.

The senator from
Louisiana has inherited all the
gift of gab from his father, the
late Huey Long, who probably
will go down In history as the
most famous filibusterer ,who
ever kept the Senate awake all
night. But the junior kingfish
could not filibuster his way out
of attending a reception for Pres-
ident Truman. His wife wanted
to go but hedidn't.

When Mas. Long called him on
the phone, the young senator en-

gaged in a long string of argu-
ments as to why he should not
be present. He hemmed and
hawed, raised all sorts of excus-
es. He didn't read the cooking
recipes to his wife as his late
father had done to the Senate
but he did almosteverything else.

Finally, the Kingfish Jr. made
the one mistake which no fili-
busterer can afford to make on
the Senate floor. He paused. At
this point, Mrs. Long got in her
word.

"All right, honey." sighed the
senatorfrom Louisiana,In reply.
"What time are we supposed to
be ther?

Is

RenamedBoys Head
WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 18. --

The Texas Area Council of the
Boys Clubs of America yesterday

Everett McCuliough of
Wichita Falls as chairman.
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FarmersGet LoadsOf Advice,
. But What Does.lt All Mean?

After hearing thousandsof "cure alls"
advanced during political campaigns,
some people may wonder how it Is pos-

sible that farmers still have problems.
Seekers of public office, it seems, have
regarded farm planks essential to their
respective campaigns, regardless of the
type of office they happened to be re-
questing.

So help me, I once heard a candidate
fiNr a constable'spost make a campaign
speechin which he promised "to help the
poor old forgotten farmer in anyway I
can." Anyway he could In that office, of
course, required little effort, and I've oft-

en wondered how many congressmen,
senators, etc. would have traded their
filibuster rights for such a set-u-p.

Truth of the matter Is, however, the
constable probably contributed just as
much as someof the officials who were in
a position to assist in developing farm
programs. At least there must be an ele-
ment of truth there, according to some
figures that were passedaround the coun-
try recently. The figures indicate that high
prices and food scarcities have not served
farmers as well as the general public
may be Inclined to suspect

They show that 1948 income per person
for people who lived on farms averaged

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Truman Declaration Must
Satisfy Western Europe

An AP Newsfaaturt
SECRETARY OF STATE ACHESON

Wednesdayentered the warm debateover
the projected North Atlantic Alliance with

the declaration thatthe United Statespro-
poses to make it an effective security
pact.

This followed Monday's Senate discus-
sion which demonstratedthere was strong
opposition to making any pledge whi .i

would lead other members of the alliance
to expect American-arme-d aid to be au'.a-mat-ic

in case they are attacked. That is
to say, the opponents wouldn't pledge the
country to war In advance of the event,
but would make the decision when the
crisis arose.

The signs now are that the prospective
members of the alliance will have to be
satisfied with this clear declaration of
determination.

ONE INEVITABLY RECALLS THE
world-rockin- g debate over this same is-

sue In the Senate back in 1920. That
augustbody then refusedto ratify the Ger-
man peace treaty mainly because it in-

cluded the covenantof the Leagueof Na-

tions. The covenant in turn contained
an article pledging the signatory powers
"to respect and preserve as against ex-

ternal aggressionthe territorial integrity
and existing political independenceof all
members of the league." The Senate
wouldn't swallow that

As a matterof fact, David Lloyd George,

Broadway By JackO'Brien

Many Stage Stars Yearn
One-Nig-ht Town Stands

NEW YORK Despite the waning of

businessIn the one-nig-ht stand, for years

the bedrock of all show business,some of

the major stars get a nostalgic yearning
now and then for the rough traveling life

and start out again. Katharine Cornell,
Helen Hayes, Alfred Lunt and Lynn
Fontanne and a few others have been
quite faithful to their one-nig-ht stand
audiences.

Now and then you get a concert star,
a top orchestra leader and a few others
In the entertainment field who are willing
to play the byways.Tommy Dorsey Is one
of these, and Tommy is a busy man.

He has just finished a long engage-
ment in the Rouge Room at the Hotel
Statler, an engagement on Broadway's
Strand Theater and a series of television
and radio shows. But now he has left all
this for a long road map route of one
night stands.

Dorsey says such trips pay back dou-

ble, becausethe audienceshe wins in the
one-nig-ht stands stay with him on radio,
records, movies or in the Broadway the-

aters he plays regularly.
Just before his trip, Tommy made

somecommentsone night about the mus-

ic that audiencesare hearing from bands
today, comments which reveal that he
has been doing" some serious thinking
about B-B- and such. He thinks
is full of dissonances,has set popular
music back twenty years.

"Go over and ask any of those
to play the melody of 'America'

and I'll bet they can't do it," he said.
"They have no tone. All they want to do
is find out how many- - funny sounds they
can get out of an instrument."

Dorsey says there Is another purpose
for his one-nig-ht stands: "It is a field that
sometimesturns up a new singing star or
musician." He listens' to them all when
he can, and it has been a fruitful enter-
prise for him becauseFrank Sinatra, Jo
Stafford, Dick Haymesand Connie Haynes
are only a few of the warblers who were
pushed along to their present popularity
by appearanceswith his bands.

For the current one-nig-ht stand tour
he Is pushingDenny Dennis, a youngster
whose voice he first heard on an English
phonographrecord. Dorsey sent to Lon-

don and brought him over.
He has others he will push in the one--

nighters but NO Be-Bo- p.

Jim Moran has been around town, and
the last time I saw Moran some expen-

sive disheswere broken.And a lot 'of oth-

er upsetting things happened,which are
funny when you look back at them in
retrospect. But when they happenedt
ibex was quite tome talk as there is

$909. while the average for people living
elsewhere was $1,569. As one observer
puts it, not all farmers are rolling la
clover.

It is interesting to learn, however, that
even some of the farmers are not blam-
ing politicians with all of their problems.
A few have gone so far as to suggest
that farmers themselves can aid their
own cause by actively participating in
more public affairs. In the past, farmers
as a group have been regarded aa
staunch non-joine- and with some Justi-
fication. Operation of a farm requires
so much time that little remains for any
thing else.

J. Walter Hammond, president of th
Texas Farm Bureau Federation, recently
told a group of West Texas farmers that
half of the happeningswhich determine
whether they succeedor fail, occur off
the farm. He indicated that it was high
time the farmers were giving some atten-
tion to "that other 50 percent"

Of course Hammond's immediate In-

terest is boosting membership in tha
Farm Bureau, but he left the idea that
farmers would do well to join in other

activities as well.
Maybe the age of organization is about

to strengthen its foothold in agricultural
circles. WACIL McNAIR

Britain's famous wartime prime minister,
had suggestedto President Wbodrow' Wil-

son that the Senatemight take just such
an attitude. This was while the two states-
men were attending the Paris peace coa.
fefence.and it provided one of the hlstoria
moments of that parley.

The "little Welsh Wizard," as Lloyd
George sometimeswas called", advocated
that the covenantbe kept separate from
the treaty. But President Wilson was said
to have felt sure of his ground, and hi
wanted the covenant in the treaty. So.
that's where the covenantwent, for Mr.
Wilson was the dominantfigure at the con
ference and he was father of the league,

YOUR COLUMNIST SAW THE DRA.
matic signing of that treaty In the Palace
of Versailles. He saw the big three Wil-

son, Clcmenceau,and Lloyd George des-
cend to the palace gardensIn response
to the demand of the vast crowd. There
the trio walked arm in arm among tha
eager throng, while thousands crowded
about in an effort to touch them with
adoring fingers and secret-servic- e men
sweatedblood for fear of some "accident"
to one of the great men.

That probably was the crowningmoment
in the lives of the big three. Much ol
the tribute of the multitude was for4 the
achievementof the league of nations, the
hope of universal peace.

Yet a little later the covenantwent on
the rocks of that article, committing
America to fight In advanceof the event.

.

For
always bound to be around that long,

tall guy namedMoran.
He began contemplating what would

happen if you tested out that old saying

abouta bull in a china shop.
So Moran got a bull. He enlisted my

services as an and he al-

so brought along announc-
er, ar Paul Douglas.

The Idea --was that Moran was going
to lead the bull through an expensive
china shop on Fifth Avenue, I was to
push the bull and Douglas was to broad
cast the eventor elseyell for help through
his loudspeaker.The damage was $12.43

which Moran paid.
Moran wasn't finished. He parked the

bull, then led us over to Fred Waring'
apartment. There Moran found Willie
Hoppe, the billiards champion. Then he
brought out a round billard table and
challengedHoppe to a game of pool to be
played with square billard balls made of
rubber. Hoppe said later It ruined his
orthodox playing of billards for a month.
He kept seeingthosesquare, rubber balls
jumping in the air.

For years Moran has been running
people slightly berserk with bis'f'antastic
schemesto actually perform many of the
cliche sayings which have been part" of
our folklore for generations.He once sift-
ed a huge haystackfor hours to find just
how difficult it is to "find a needle in a
haystack." He oncesat on an, ostrich egg
and actually hatched it. He made a trip to
Alaska and sold an icebox to an Eskimo.
Moran is now contemplating pen--gul-ns.

He's worried because there are
penguinsat the South Pole, but there are
none at the "North Pole. So the elongated
Moran, who looks like a lost Ichabod
Crane swooping suddenlyaround the cor-
ner, now wants to go to the North Pole
and establish a penguin colony there.

Today's Birthday
EDWARD ARNOLD, born Feb. IB, 18M.

in New York, is the sonof a furrier. Today.
he is a familiar' figure
to movie fans who re--'
member his work in
"Diamond Jim, "You
Can't Take It With

00," and many other "i

films. He made his ac-

tor's debut at 12 in an
East Side settlement
house-- play and became
a professional a few
years later. For years
he trouped In stock
and vaudeville from'Broadwajf
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KBST'Kews
KBLD-Neft- S

wDAp.rrews

nof.rt.d.. A.n.iu.uiMt-wMi- ir urtoiiUI
KRLD-HIIlBll- Hill Of faaif)
num-iu- ii to naaiaaeysI1M
EnT.nitnPA nhuMminium n.. ....

WTBAP-U- Cox't AoehS7f
ItlMf.nknrsi OtpM.tw
trnr.TVjna n.. j.a
WBAP-M- el Cot'l Htntbays

10.--

KRLD-NIW- I
WBAP-Me- Ute Meek

tA.la
fCSsT.Buy In Big aWrini
ivKUWfi Pretend
WBAP-Me- the Msefcs

tAHA
KBST-Here- 's to.Vtten.i4junior MUs
WBAP-smUi- n' Ed kcCeeaelj:4JITTHT.Tje Dmmm
KRLDoflior Mlsl
wHwmna Ed Uecesseitt na
KttltT.WMol csrlmrruiiiiitM a .iWVAB 1 ii wlfc y
nuiu-oouo-iy buw ieseeei

KBLD-Thlat- re ef Teda
WBAP-Robto- Roi
Wm..1 I1:3

KRLDOrand Central fU.
WBAP-Robta- 's Roost

tf.JC
KBST-Bu-y lfl Big tarnl
KRLD-Ora- d Central aHa.
WBAP-Re- d Rtrer Oits

KflaT.Buy tt Blf rnlf
KRLD-Satunia- y at the Caaee)
WBAP-Usst- e

4:1S
KB8T.TI afid CftfHl
KRLD-Saturd- at the OUM
WBAP-Worrttro- Forest

Irtstfe and tffttBete
KRLO.Mlk T7f far T
WBAP-Oolde- n Oate 9Mrte4
Knar-tt- t ft cranlpxe
KRLD-Mak- a Wav far rawSh
WBAP'Rand Brooks

j:w
KBST-Te-a ft Crnmtta
KHLD-BpOf- U Pag
WBAP-Rand- y Brook

a

KBrrielklnc ef Me)e
KRLD-CHMit- Seftae

KMat-nsrtf'wi- i)

KRLD-New- s

WBAP-ftt- u, gk? wr

KRLD-Larr-y IM
'WBAP-New- e

crzsr
KRXD-wer- at tftrt"'"(,1),

UfM

WBAMaL Night!
Ifl'ai

CBsT-SaS- Ofcft.
KRLD-Daac- e Parade
WBAF-sa- t. NlfM
KBST-Dt- e Ores.
KRLD-Dane- e Parage
WBAP-Paa-J Neieftfttf's Or.

KBffT'News
KKLD-Nl- ,
WBAP-Hort- Dewaey

Mil
EBsT'Daaee Orcaestea
KRLD-Deac- e ParaeM
WBAPHHlffly HNe

uoe

WAP--rrui- a or CocseejueneeWBAP-oras-d oit o?ry
i:es ll:S

KftiT-Pane- Judr Trials KBST-Sertfta- IS iHrWc
KSUe-Pl-U-) Marlowe KJtLD-Bl- g --p Jiatem mMTsiMiMa,

1WBAP-- 1

i
t-- a . 4' ,i ' - rr 1&
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BusinessDirectory
,Furniture

We Bay, Sell, Rest sad
trad New and UsedFurniture

HilLandSon
Furniture

m Weet 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Planet

1708 Greg Phone 2137

CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture

P.Y.TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone1231--W

Mattresses

Big Spring

MattressFactory
Have your mattress made Into
a new inncrspring. Call for
tree estimate. New mattresses

ade to order.

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 1764

Machine Shop

811 W. 3rd

HENLEY
Machine Company

Oeneral Uacnlne Work
Portable Welding

Alto RenrescntatlTesot
Harmon Process Company

Any type catting repair
Blocks, cjllndert and beads

Al Work Guaranteed
111! Scorrr Day Phone

Might Phone UU
Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
And Repairing

Don L. Forsyth

576

Registered Member American
Society of Piano Technicians
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCES CO.
Call 1281 or 15S Collect

Rome ovned and operated by Marrtn
EeweU and Jim Kliatj. Phone 1077
or 1919 Wight and Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roots

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1 323 - 632
Crating & Packing

Dependable
Fire Proof Building

State Bonded
Warehouse

NEEL'S
Big Spring

Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long Distance

ICC and RR Commission Permits
Texas. N. Uex.. Ark., Okla.. La.

Phone 632 or 1323
Night 249S--J

Ned's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call
Carland Sanders

386 or 1201
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up

G.E.'s. PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT .

No Bag To Empty

Has Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-own-ed Cleaners

$19.50 Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
Weet;OfvCewper Cliak

PHONE IS

AUTOMOTIVE

t Used Can For Sate

Guaranteed Used
Cars

Buy With Confidence,

1947 Oldsmobile sedan

1942 Oldsmobile sedan.

1940 Oldsmobile sedan.

1947 GMC 1-t- truck,

rbese arc in excellent condi
tion and are equipped with
useful accessories.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd. Phone 37

HOME OF
USED CAR VALUES

1947 Chevrolet
1947 Studebaker
1947 Nasn
1947 Ford Station Wagon
1946 Nash
1946 Hudson
1942 Plymouth
1940 Ford
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet truck with
sleeper cab
1939 Ford Truck
1939 Ford Coupe
Cheap Cars Come down and
make me a bid.
You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars

1939 Ford Coupe
1947 StudebakerSedan
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 PontiacClub Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 GMC
1948 Studebaker
1949 Studebaker --ton
1946 Ford Tudor '

1942 Plymouth

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson
WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1946 Dodge Pickup

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Stop, Look Here
1948 Chrysler town and coun
try convertible, low mileage,
worth the money.
1947 Dodge Club Coupe, R
8c H.
1947 Chrysler Windsor Tudor,
like new.
1946 Plymouth sedan,
heater.
1939 Chrysler Royal Coach,
radio
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
We also have some NEW
Chrysler and Plymouth cars
for immediate delivery.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59

FOR SALE
1948 Special Deluxe Plymouth,
plastic seat covers, heater,
4400 miles, just like new. For
sale, or trade forhouse or lots
Omar Jones, 2314-- or 214.

DRIVE BY

And SeeThese Bargains
1947 DeSoto Club Coupe
1947 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Ford Fordor Sedan
1946 Plymouth Fordor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Pontiac Tudor
1940 Hudson
These cars are all ready to go

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phono 1257

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New ReconditionedMotor
$280.00

See at 701 Douglas
1M7 CHEVROLET FleeUlne
radio, heater, aefrosters. low mile- -
ace, aisaa. iroi ponley. Phone I396--

1MJ CheTTOlet
wra radio and heater. Phone201.

QUALITY
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

1948 lH-to- n Dodge long wheel
base truck.
1941 Chevroletflat bed.
1941 lH-to- n GMC short wheel
base truck.
1946 Dodge Pick-u-p.

1937 Chevrolet Pick-u-p.

1935 International H-to- n Pick
up.
1946 Chevrolet Coupe.
1932 Chevrolet Sedan.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

3 PLYMOUTH Sedan for sale by
owner, uergain jar quick sale. Phone
iiW or 33U--

1M PONTIAC (Rt H. exeeHent
condition. IltSO. See at 703 Abraia
or S69-W-.

UU STUDEBAKER Commander 3.
aoor. sits. Jones ft Jones Sendee
5UU0B. 300 E. 3rd.

--Trucks
IStS DIAMOND T track aad trailer.
Also ot lattery &ad tab aad
eeey. wau uf

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks

FOR SALE
1947 Master Chevrolet truck
long wheel base,825x20 tires
beater, clean throughout
Chevrolet Panel, 1939 model,
1946 motor, runs good make
us an offer.

GEO. OLDHAM
ImplementCo.

Lamesa Highway

5 For Exchange
IMS DeSoto customsedanto trade for
nice bouse; also ioiproTed lot
for sale or trade in on bouse. 3009
Runnels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost

LOST: 3 horses, blebxy. mare and
horse colL 809 Gregg, Fbont 1636 or
731--J.

II Personal
CONSULT EsteHa the Reader. Row
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.
PAIAflST rtlri Vrmr llf 1f an nnn
dooc. itx Hoiei to a.m. :jo p.m
Sundaysalso.

WANTED
your worries or wants. This is
an information service. Any-

thing reasonable answered.
Explain your wantsclearly and
enclose SLO0. Address: Ran
dolph Service, Box 547, La
Grange,Texas.

4 Lodges

STATED ConrocatlonBig
Spring Chapter No 1f
R.A M . erery 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7.30 p m.

C R UcClenny. B. P
W O Low. See.

CALLED conTOcatlon
Snrlne Chanter No. 1TX.

R.A.M.. evening
reo. is. v p. m.

C R. UcClenny. H. P.
w. v. bee.

WE WILL hare our Washington Day
program at 6 30 p. m. ta the above
aaie au members urged to attend;
visaing oremren welcome.

T R. Morris, W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Banding 318.
Air .Base. p. m. Visi-
tors welcome.

Wilson. N. a.
Russell Raytmrn. V. a

C E Johnson.
Recording See.

16 Business Service

Now Is The Time
get your yard plowed, get

that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damageand lia
bility Insurance.

Call B10.

TARD dirt for sale." red catclaw
Call 1645-- or 138S-- J

TERMITES? Call or write Well's Er
APPlT

1419 Ave,
Phone 5056.

ixw,

7:30

Earl

Jr.,

To

sand

for free Inspection
Angelo, Texas

SEPTIC tank and eessnool service.
any time Septic tanks built and drain
lines mlleaze Blum

Angelo. Phone 9056--

A. WELCH house movlne. Phone
9661, 306 Harding St, Box 130S. Move
anywhere
BURLESOrTS Repair & Welding Shop.
Trailers and hitches built, grill guards
made and Installed. 1103 W. 3rd.
17 Woman's Column

NOTICE. Bring me your ironing.
Dozen 00 Men's work suits 25
cents. 30S Benton.

satisfaction .wir
teed. 3rd house east
Clubs," West 3rd.

San

2402
San

ot "Ace of

CARE for children, day or night
Zlrah LeFevre, 306 W. 18th, Phone
871--

BELTS, Buttons, buckles, buttonholes
phone 6S3--J 1707 Benton. Mrs. V
Crocker.
EXPERIENCED baby sitter, day or
nigni. rcone zom-- j. :ooi

SPENCER

Individually Designed
Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A.

LAMBERT

509 West 4th

Beauty operator wanted for
half days.

Phone 1129--

Call 1252

NABORS

PermanentWave Shop
of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One

service on buttonholes,
buckles,belts and

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J 611 Douglas

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholesand sewing of all
H"rf Ura. T. E. Clark. 301 N or
3rd.

Big

laid,

SEWINO and alterations.Urs.
ChurchwelL 1119-- 7U Runnels.

Day. Night Nursery
Urs. Foresylh keeps children aS
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone
LUZTER'S Cosmetics. Phone 6S3--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs, H. V. Crocker.
URS. TTPPIE. 207U W 6th. does a3
ctnds of sewing' and alterations. Phone
2I36--

HEMMUCHINO. buttont. bueklea.
buttonholes. Western shirt buttonsetc.
306 W. 18th. Phone S7I-- Zlrah Le
Fevre.

DO PLAIN QUlltlnr. Phone 1183.

EXPERT FUR coat remodUng.Tears
ot experience, also alterations on all
garments ura. J u turnes, nw
Gregg. Phone
COVERED bnckles. buttons, belts.
eyelets, and buttonholes.Ura. Truett
Thomas. 40( N. W. 10th. Phone
1013--

BEUSTITCHINO at 810 W. Sth. Phone
1M1-W- ..

Friday

lawn

MRS. R. P. BLTJHM keenehDdrea
day or Bight. 107 18th. Phone 1643.

n:nn children an hours. Ura. Ea--i-m-

UM Kolas. Pfeeae S3e-w- ".

"'
T

EMPLOYMENT FOR SALE
I Male or Female i3A Miscellaneous

JENT free middle ajed wrapie r--i a CU
Tho tUt lire 1ta and tantsh S rLAjn
neals a day to elderl ladx-- CaC
wet a. 8uy at wholesale prices
Q Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Experienced grocery checker.
Apply Packing HouseMarket

Phone 1524

23 Help Wanted Female
WAITRESS wanted at OasisCafe, 604
West 3rd.
LOCAL oil company has desirable
opening for secretary-stenographe- r,

preferably with dictaphone experience.
Address Box 630, Big Spring, in
handwriting.

FINANCIAL
31 Mons To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 S50
II you borrow elsewhereyou

can still

.' Borrow Here
We1 havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
LITOJO ROOM furniture, Duncan
pnyie dining room suite with china
cjosei. new set of lady's golf clubs.
All diced verv reasonably. Phon
758.

WE buy and sell used furniture J
B Sloan Furniture, 508 E. 2nd Street
RADIO desk, table
and occasional chair, for sale cheao.
308 Austin. at rear south door.
NEED USEDFURNITURE? Try
'Carter's Stop-- and Swap " We will

buy, sell or trade. Phone8M0. 218
West 2nd St

butane,

L.

P
W.

for

NICELY furnished

Inquire

tl Radios & ad--
liolnlng private entrance.

'41 through ar Goliad.
'48 models, S4S. at 1708 W. Bmnnrni ininw nn h...

& Machinery "n- - 424 st.,... r""4' w
of partingpractically new

i. uminings uiesei motor. O L Taul
man. Phone Odessa.Texas.

Building Materials
4X8H" Sheetrock it M tl oi

Apples,

FURNITURE

CHEVROLET

Supply

24 Window and 00 HOTEL, free
12 Weekly rates. Phone E

Lb Hex
FloorlnK nS0:,nnn,wn ;,. ,.,,.. .,..

Oak
Kh nl.an

1x4 & 15 S6
Oood Siding No. h

to
Wn

vmi rinn't 11 vnnr atl. Vacancies

S3RusinessPronertvstlmats cheprfullv
personnel,

terminating

covered

Castleberry Lumber
Worth. Texas

Henderson blocks
traffic clrele Hignway
HARDWOOD flooring bargain
price.

WAR SURPLUS
LUMBER

Priority Free!
seasonedpine, lumber

9ic bd. ft.),
f.), doors$5., sashS3., inch

ironino done." guaran sheetrock elec.

scurry.

work

Rear

day

2010--

1483--

ing Limited supply
Come with truck, car, trail

etc Any size order taken.
Yard and office located

West Odessa (across
from Trico Mfg.) Hours

including Sun
days. Act now and save!!!

Lumber Doors Windows
Commodes Lavatories

Shower Cabinets
water heaters Floor covering

Sherwln-WllUam- s Paints
Glass,

price right.
EVERETT

miles Highway

Farm Equipment
JOHN DEERE tractor

good condlUon. Merworth,
miles north Gall Road.

V.A.C." two-ro-

equipment. New good 4.nooM
mecnanicai condition,

Skalicky,
Spring

FARMALL tractor. model,
good condition. 1334--

Miscellaneous
WHEN selling good used
'umlture comnare prices,

Furniture. Phone
t291--

SewingMachines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Buy. Sell

Main Phone 2491

Luscombe J800.00
Piper Vagabond S1500
Cessna Place S55O0

Ford S1775.00
Funk, Municipal Airport, Phone

PRYER
Douglas.

FARMERS: TRUCKERS: tarpau
greaUy reduced prices, iumi

6URPLUS STORE. Maln

Close Sale
Continues

Many beautiful and useful
items still available. Stock

future cift occasions
and buy for yourself inven
tory prices.

FOR

THE WHAT NOr suui
Park Phone

Mission water heat-

ers. Standard com
modes, lavatories,kitchensinks
and bath tubs.

P. Y. TATE
1000 3rd Phone1291--W

Harley-Darids- 123" lightweight
Hotorcycie

ONLY $120DOWN

Barley-Dartdso- a

OHV
Cushnuta Scooter 165

THLXTON3 CYCLE SHOP
MS Hwy. Pluu 2144

Spuds, onions, oranges, etc
lbs. cents. .

BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

206 Wl 4th Street
Phone J07

cent filled
with butane, pipe and fittings

noose:
year. $175.

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH

SHRIMP OYSTERS
Erery Day

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

SALE: Oood used cop-
per radiators popular makes cars,
trucks and pickups. SatislacUon
guaranteed. PETTRIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. East Third

SPECIAL
Boysenberries for $1.00,
priced sell. Italian' Cypress

feet. Apricots,
Peaches,Plums,Pears,Grapes,
Mimossa, Lilac, Purple and
Red CrepeMyrtle. Also Roses.

HERRING NURSERY
1409 East 3rd Sf.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
wanted. need

turniture. chance before
sell, prices before

McCollster.
pnone

ARE aboTe average price
good used turniture Tate.

Phone 1291--

FOR RENT
Apartments

'"?iS. "". n..m;nt H850

TWO-ROO-

Real
uregg.

phonograph, apartment,
datre. Ranch Courts, Highway
West.

apartments houses
couples. Coleman Courts. Hwy

Bedrooms
light housekeepingroom,

bath, Couple
radio, single person.

Oil Dallas

unnpi, il'i.kiu "ul"u"" .";.f7 tools ."7 "1":,.. "I"!?-- ! weekly. Plenty space

4242.

.

neffernan Hotel, Gregg, Phone

THREE bedrooms, Lancaster
p.m.;

Sunday.

X Frame parking
Roofing
Shingles J4.95 Street.

Pine ..',.
Good Flooring Phnn.

m jb
1 nnnn Jfe nn ttuvjai

If n
mates before buy. we both lose!
moo,?.

who trained j BUILDING on East 3rd,
i.3"? .n".cy.,.?"uei.,r. zo 30- - Bt'

W

no

SI

to

24

to

any where in Texas.

Fort
MO N. & 2 past

on su.

at
E.

100 fir
2 x 4's IVic

i.
sq. ft,

er,
on

Rt.
8 a.

m. to 7 p. m.

Bath tubs

us our It Is
MACK &

3 west on 80

49

1938 B In
A. E.

on

Cae tractor with
tires

rricea
J. 107 W. 10th,

H HO
CaU 1188 or

49-- A

buying or
our f. x

Tate 1000 W. 3rd.

All

705

1948 00
4 00

Fordor
Ben
858.

No.
tmnn

flirnr

rent

1209 Sth.

and get

and
man

1948

rabbits for sale. at 600

Buy
at

Out

nn for

210 433

American

W.

A.

Also
1MB tns.

U3S CI Harley-Daridso- n 8550.

W.

Tomatoes 4 50

N.

65 per

used than one
for CaU at 603 E. 12th.

&
At

FOR and
for

SO) St.

5
to

6

used
atve us a

you get our yoo
buy W 1001 W. 4th.

1261.

WE paying
for 7.
1000 3rd.

60

"i
TO will

or you with Ea--
cu. 4iu

frlgl
Inn 80

and
E

63

Accessories
fits

See 3rd. h.th
47

...h

48

567
30S

1300
Phone 2111 3 all day

S9 TEX In.
30 Lb. Roll 50 091. 503 3rd
167
1X4

14M,7W
2xfi

117 10S
54 Room & Board

TnM 7 sn i ana coaru weekly rates Two
411 Runnels Phone9550.

you
Fri-i- ,

en by our are for
Co. lw 'S? "A tize x 1407 Eas ,ra'

5c

H.

DO

E.

ovn

Giv

Co.

a

6c ft.
in

80

Hot

Pint etc.
See

See
t

F. Big

1948 8A

1947

See

lins
114

at

E.

Pot &!
-4-3-

for
less

AU

new

to

50

We

S40

n
end

500

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

in

COUNTY Engineer needs to rent 3--
bedroom bouse. Phone 847--

RAILROAD man would like to rent
or lease 3 or unfurnished
house. Call 523--

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses ForSale

Worth The Money

New Listings Better Prices
Just completed, floor furnace,

double garage, corner. This is the
nicest home and your best buy today

S7.000.
new and extra large rooms

In Washington Place. See wis ana
home. lots in

business;
far
S large rooms bath on E.
corner, 850 cash and 840 per month;
for quick sale priced today 3iao

dunlex. mostly furnished.
to school; paved: only 85250.

close hi on Bell street,
tumace, Venetian blinds, 84750.
vnnom and two eood lots on East
15th St.; fenced back yard, orchard.
itrnn

new and nice, .asi
13th St., 86250.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg

house be mored, $600.

See O E Neeiy. uuii lease j muc
east of Forsan.

SPECIAL
L Two lots close in on Gregg.

suitable for business.
9 itfpw house and
rimihlc carace $7000.

3. house furnished for
2 apartments,all for $5500.

i, Nice house with
lots. Airoort addition, $3600.

5 New large .uuuae.
pond location. $7600.

6. 162-acr- e farm, good

and water, miles

from town.
7. on N. Gregg, $3,000

3. houseclose to South
Ward school, $5750.

Dee Purser
15W Runnels Phone 197

OARAGE for sale to be moved. Phone
810 or 3415--

DO YOU WANT
A HOME?

Have siucco
house with floor furnace, Ve-

netian blinds and hardwood
floors. apartment In
rear. Garase. Located on
Wood

Phone 1483-v- V

Army Buildings
20x40-F-t Floored

COnlv available)
$875 delivered whole to your
lot In Big Spring area. Model
bldg. Seen daily, Including
Sundays,. Irom 8 a. m. to
m. Located on Rt 80 West
Odessa (across from Trico
Mig Co.) Act now . - AND
SAVE.

Real Estate
10 Houses For Sale
arORCH BtnLDTNO and BsvrsoBMe,

West 4th Galreston. Sel
ogetheror separately. Priced reason--
uijr. 307 oaiTesum.ynone tuaw.

Thinking of Buying
" Or Selling?

SEE
1 Slaughter'sReal

EstateAgency
PHONE 1322--

Special By Owner
New brick and siding
home, nine closets, large base
ment room, two floor furnaces,
kitchen fan and very modern
bath. Very nice room arrange-
ment Located 706 W. 17th St,
on pavement.Your inspection
invited. Call H. H. Rutherford
at 935--

FOR SALE
L I have drns stores, grocery stores,
cafes, apartment houses,hotels, busi
ness and residence wis m cnoice lo-

cations: and numerous other listings
not menUoned In ad It will pay
you to see my listings before buying.

house, 8 lots, lacing tugn--
way 80. S52S0.
3. Duplex on Lancaster, ana
bath each side, hardwood floors. V-
enetian blinds, floor furnaces, rock
wool Insulation, Urge double garage,
comer lot.

Business building with 11

lne Quarters,close In on Highway M.
two corner lots z 140, priced to
sell quick; small down payment, bal-
ance to suit buyer. Owner will han-

dle note or would lease property to
responsibleparty. Must leave account
of health.

home and large workshop.
2 lots 12500
6. Ten acres of land lost outside
cAtv limits Ideal bulldlnE site S13WJ.

7. Very nice house, va.usble
corner lot, W7D0.

s home with bath, extra
irnmt Int on Johnson.S3.6S0.
10 Five room orici none, ooudic
garage, 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric Dump. In best location.
Beautiful home and priced very rea
sonable.
it iw-rno- home, corner lot, on

.?'" ..,uIi"?."ea. Washington Place."JifiJL'SJ" Em dawn, owner carry bal--

ONE AND apartments'once monthly.
couples adults. No drunks want- - Let me help your

rzr

after

close

50,ninnn.

for

close

extra

for

lovely

Street.

tate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE Z541--

705 Johnson

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
ReauyCompany

. 711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--

List your property with us for
nuick sale

house close to school,
fenced in yard, South part of
town. $7000.

Good buy on E. 12th, close to
school, $5750.

M4G model factory built ZYi- -

room trailer house, beautifully
furnished, bargain.
Five acres with furnished
house vacant now, near town,
eood buy.
Good paying businesson South
Gregg.
Lovely lot on South Main
$550.

Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill addition. Immed-

iate possession.
Have some good buys in du-

plexes.
Beautiful furnished house,
radically new.

Duplex for sale, completely
furnished, $6300. Good income.
A beautiful home, close in, i
bedrooms, baths.

you will want it for a S7500. choice Edwardson Gregg, wonderful - loca-som-e

for home and see this Heinhts and other parts Of
sioooo

and etn,

iioor

to

house
Eood eight

25 units

7 p.

&

this

100

2

lion
town. Many other good listings.

Lovely home, 104 Can
von Drive, modern, priced
very reasonable,passession.

GI financed home in
Washington Place,priced reas
onable,

locker locate;' or

in another city, doing big busi
aess.
Good business"location and
building on East Highway 80,

priced right.
Flower shop, pleasant and

profitable businessat a
reasonableprice.
Tourist court Highway 80.

Close in businesssite Highway
30.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

I have made special effort In

locating some nice residences
In a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-

nished,I have it.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplacesare in good

Business opportunities
Choice 13 sectionranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy

pavunenL
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on It
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful Irrigated
farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Good building, corner lot
on E. 3rd anaAustin.
Choice building lots W. 3rd
and GreggSt

W. M. JONES
Real Estate
1822 561 X. 25k St

REAL ESTATE
$ Houses For Sate

LARGE: and bath rock home
sardwood Doors, two' floor furnace
Venetian hhndt. saraee. ImmedlaU
possession. 2011 Johnson. Phone
1796-- or 825.

13 X 30 HOUSE for sale, asbestos
shingle aldlag, compositionroof. Cash
tr trade for carpenter wort, set ai
1704 Mam.
NEW house for sale to be
moved. Cash or terms. Would con
sider used ear In the deal. 1007
W. Sth SU Phone 1603-- J.

rHREE room boose and bath: 3 lots;
3 small buildings; 81,000. Located
Forsan, Tex. See R. E. Duncan,
Shea Oil Compauy Camp. Lee s Store

Attractive Offers
27,5 acres, two bouses,
water, butane, electricity,
chicken houses;3 miles out.
Price reduced to S7.5C0, with
$3,500 down, balance$200 year,

per cent.
200-- ft frontage, 1Y acres
ground, three houses on W.
3rd street Sell worth the
money. Owner wants to leave
town. -
Duplex near West Ward, on
pavement.Good buy.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 Res. Phone 2S22W3

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street. For further informa-
tion, call 1805--

FOR REAL ESTATE
Buying or selling, seeme first.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels
1800 Alain

Phone
Phone 1754--J

SMALL house tor sale with
1 or 2 lots, close to school. Phone
2304--

For Sale By Owner
Modern 1212 E. 16th,
hardwood floors, weatherstrip
ped, Venetian blinds, floor
furnace, prewar FHA con
structed.

J E. FELTS
535 or 1201 Wood Street.

FOR Sale by Owner Lovely
home. $8,500 tor quick sale Call 112
for. appointment Mrs. George Tilling,
bast, 110S Nolan St.

SPECIAL
Nice brick, double gar
age. 3 lots, good well water,
electric pump, close to College
Heights school. Priced right
for quick sale.

DEE PURSER
Phone 197 1504 Runnels

81 Lots & Acreage

1635

CHOICE lot at 1007 E. 12th. See own
er at 1005 E. 12th or call 1415.

83 Business Property

FOR SALE

Brooks Hardware
and

Variety Store
Stock and Fixtures

REAL CHEAP

Phone E. J. Brooks, 546-- R

SMALL cafe and filling station for
sale Ideal for couple. Good
Phone 9B79.

SPECIAL
rdeal set-u-p for tourist court.
BARGAIN if sold at once.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1635

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

easy to handle. . -mi .trade for house trail- -

Freezer plant Uvlnz

very

you

on

store

Pfcoae

business.

er: Grocery
ters. call 1747--

FOR Sale: Liquor store priced

good location
West 3rd.

quar

to

on Highway 80. SOS

For Sale By Owner
Home Hotel at 311 N. Scurry
Would like to have 3 or

and bath to be moved.
as trade in. aeuing on ac
count of health. Phone 9662.

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
00 and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or Call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

HAVE mineral Interest In South

for sale. Magneto Senrlee Co., 303 8.
Benton. Phone vo.
8b For Exchange

FOR TRADE
One bouse with bath,
modern.Will trade far leaseor
royalty.

See

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 Night 800

205 Petroleum,Bldg.

Herald

Want-- Ads

Pay

Od

REAL

Hudson & Pearce Realty QoJ
Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 214 Runnels

Income property at 1009 Main street clear to Runnels, 6
room home and 4 apartments will consider house in trade-La- rge

home at 609 Aylford St a real home One of the nicer
6"room homes in WashingtonPlace A cute little place at 114

E. 16th St, let --us show you Beautiful large rock home, new
and pretty in every way Four room and bath on one acre
Just a couple of blocks from cty limits Nice large 8 room
house with two baths on corner An old three room 1b fair
shape,pavedstreet, $3000, $850 down and $30 per month Four
room and bath, nice location for $3750--A dandylarge 6 roomor
Johnson,a very substantialhouse Excellent andsturdy Park
Hill 6 room three lotscomer, Windmill, $8750 New 5 rooaa.
Washington, .argerooms,$7750. Small housenearWestWard,
S2750-Ve- ry nice 4 room and bath E. 14th, $4950--a dandy4 room,
two story stucco on back ow nice lot, $3675. A 4 room frame
house, trade rbr farm machinery Business building at 611
West 3rd at cost price of $3300. Grocery store building and
lot, Suburban district Downtown cafe, bar, newsstand,and
furniture all bargains and easy handled New F. H. A.
houses,also two room houseto be moved.

CIO Chief Says U. S.

Needs Steel Mills
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 18. W-- Phil

Murray, president of the CIO and
the United Steelworkersof Amer
ica, says there is insufficient steel--
making capacity in the U. S. for

a high level of prosperity and
employment."

ESTATE

Murray said last night he had
informed Rep. Brent Spence (D-K-y,

chairman of the House Bank
ing and Currency Committee, that
the steel the very been "poor prophetsregarding the

Hay-Li- ft Planes

Back To Bases
FALLON, Nev., Feb. 18: Wl

Twenty-fiv- e Air Force "flying box
cars," with saving thou-
sandsof sheep and cattleon snow
bound Nevada ranches, return to
day to their home bases.

Some of the fliers said their hay--
lift record of 270.000 miles without
accident over rugged terrain and

Indus

this

weather even amazed would still about10 mil--
haven't banged a tons .early 1950's and

wing Col. Adriel Wil- - grow larger by
liams Ky., command--, late 1950's."
er of the operation.

amount of hay the air force
dropped to the 300,000 sheep and!
cattle the Ely region was more
impressive to stockmen.

Since the drop beganJan. 24,
some 1,800 tons of hay have been
delivered. Ranchers said the feed
couldn't have brought the
animals so quickly any other way.

Nine planesfrom the 316th Group
at Greenville, S. C, flew to Sacra-
mento last night and were sched
uled to leave for their base this
morning. Sixteen from the 62nd
group at McChord Field- - Wash.,
scheduleda morning takeoff, too

Margaret O'Brien

Will Play Part in

Real Life Romance
PAM BEACH. Fla., Feb. 18.
Margaret O'Brien.

screenstar, waited patiently today
her part a real life ro-

mantic drama one in which her

plants

workers "believe

credited

larger

has theleading
The stage for MMargaret's Mrs.Ln

Don Syivio, r;p,Ian, Wa,M
?"&: But the time had

not been settled definitely.
cuupie vt.hM,, ..,

married at Catholic' Vnn1rv
.t,,-,,.-

,

engagements kept RIV Ki1rnv
plying a license yes
terday and the datehad be post
poned Tuesday. Florida law
stipulates a three-da-y waiting peri--

O'Brien and Syivio said
they intendedto apply for the mar
riage license "first thing" today.

Margaret, here her
was to take part in the.
wedding ceremony.

34 Guerrillas Die
In Korean Attack

SEOUL, 18. Police re-

ported today 34 guerrillas were
captured men's figure skating

Island off the southern coast of
Korea on

report said 400 guerrillas at
tacked a small village. Police, said
the report, repulsed them after o
fight.

store,

Bombing Attack Or
Ice Jam Is Failure

NICKERSON, Kas., Feb. 18. W--
A dive bombing attack on the

River Veteran World
War II pilots failed yesterday to
jar loose an ice jam.

Four P-5-1

participated in the experiment The
however, thatw,w ........

Alio' f.erdeuh,f, .Vlam "uSi'torce of their 250 pound bombs
came right back up through the

same holes" in the ice.
Eight bombs were dropped near
bridge southeast here. The

jam extends from the bridge 12
miles north to Sterling,

All Athletes
Remain Eligible

liVU W.

yarsity football, basketball, base-
ball, track, tennis, swimming, golf
and country teams has clear-
ed the mid-semest-er gradeshurdle,

addition, all Aggie athletes
who were ineligible for participa
tion during 1948-4-9 seasonbe-

cause of the transfer rule low
gradeslast spring have passedthe
recralred number scholastic

lor the fall term.

REAL ESTATE

foundationof the economymay de-

pend on whether or not the steel-maki-

capacity is expanded
meet current and future needs,"

He said he hoped to present testi-
mony whenever the committee
holds hearings on an administra-
tion bill to give the government
power to build industrial If
neededto speed production.

Murray said industrialists have

length of the tsteel) shortage."
Dr. Louis H. Bean, economist

with the U S. Department of Ag-

riculture, said that the steel
try. under presentexpansionplans,
will fall short of the nation's re-
quirements by 10 million tons
year.

Speaking at meeting ot
American Statistical Assn., in Cfc

cago.Dr. Bean said:
"The steel Industry expects to

completeits expansionprogram at-

taining a total capacity of 98,500,-00-0
tons annuallyJby 1951. Even If
were operated ttie unusual

rate of 98 per cent of capacity for
a whole year, the shortage of pro--

in bad them.'duction be
"We even up lion in the

tip." marveled and the
of Shelbyville.

The

in

been to

W)

to play in

Wednesday.
The

UibUIUCa

Fusari Scraps

Star Rookie
NEW YORK. Feb. UrV-R- ocky

Castellan!, a rising young star
from the hardcoal mines of North
eastern Pennsylvania is a slight
choice to whip Charlie Fusari to
night in his first Madison Square
uaraenmam go.

Winner of three New York ap-
pearancesand tabbed"Rookie of
the Year" of 1948, Rocky gets-- his
big chance to make good la the
big town.

will not tor sup
port, anthracite district fans, who
cheered Pete Latzb to the welter
crown 22 years ago, arc descend-
ing in numbers.

With his eye on bigger things.
Rocky comes to town to a
welterweight In a special catch
weight match. His manager has
posted $1,500 to guaranteehe wljl
come in as low as 152 pounds. That
will be the lightest he hasweigh--
Arl In voflie tin wnt n larrlel.

mother role. mM MMmt,aht ,.,, ?
was set the wed- - ,to Q

ding of mother,
Gladys O'Brien, to f,lmulll

K Mancini In Gardenpre--

iu ....--
Edward's ' .or , ,

Church on Monday, "numerous! ...- 1

. n ,,t
for marriage

to
until

Mrs.

with mother,
expected

Feb. Of)

Arkansas by

Mustangfighter planes

rsnortprl, the. . ;. - i" -,

a

Kas.

cross

a

a

18.

Castellan! lack

,

face

te

j

om

Urns and knocked out Walter Car
tier in an October main bout atme nau piaimcu Dec, ...i.,

St. '
but nnH ',,
them from ap-!h- v ,.,

riilnfs .. -

of

1VAH0

In

the

of
hours

to

at

' J -- .,,, ,WA UVUU UQ
has seven knockouts and 18 deci
sion victories. In his last outing
he decisioncd Red Priest.

Fusari, welter from
Irvington, N. J., probably will
scale 149. In 61 fights he has lost
only four to Tony Pellone, Eddit
Gioso, Red Priejt and Johnny
Cesario.

Sports In Brief
By The Associated Press

WINTER SPORTS
PARIS Dick Button of End

wood, N. J., won his secondworld
killed and two on Cheju championship

A&M

as aiena xrzanova of Czechoslo-
vakia took the lead In the women's
division.

STOCKHOLM The U. S. Ama-
teur Ice Hockey Team virtually
eliminated from world champion-
ships by losingsecond game of
round robin to Canada,7-- 2.

GOLF
HOUSTON Jim Turnesa f

Briarcliff, N. Y.. led throm th
first round of the Houston Open
Golf Tournamentwith a

66.
RACING

MIAMT Armed, making his
second comeback start, finisher!
third In the seven-furlon-g fourth
race at Hialeah. won bv Bar
Jewel.

ARCADIA. Calif. Aonrentlpe
Jockey Gordon Glisson scored a
aouule at Santa Anita, winning
aboardBarsard In the feature ra
and top Sis in the fifth.

NEW ORLEANS M. L. t.u
Ion's Cashmere won the featured
mile and a sixteenth race at the
Fair Grounds.

OLDSMAR, Fla. O. G. XelW
won the six-furlo- headllner tCOLLEGE STATION, Feb. 18. tf SunshinePark.

or

TexansHonored
CHICAGO, Feb. 18. U) Three

Texans were honored here last
night for their contributionsto hoe
pitak and homes of the Methodist
unurcn. k

They were Mr. and Mrs? Hugh
Roy Cullea, Houstoa, aai Ckarlef
H. Harris, Fort Ysrtk'
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and
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Attorneys-At-La-w

Geaera Practice Is AB
Coarts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE 501

McDANIEL - BOULUOUN

MBULANCE

611 Runnel Phone 11

WHY PAY MORE
BIG

No. L Roses 75c
No. 2. Roses 50c

Big Crepe Myrtle .... 75c
Hedge 6c to 25c

All Other Yard Shrubs

EASON ACRES
6 Mile E. on M

SPECIAL

10 DISCOUNT
On Talldr Made
SEAT COVERS

and complete inside
pholstery for yonr car.

OaB UsFor Estimates
OaYour Furniture

Call "For andDeliver"

ROGERS BROS.
UPHOLSTERY

Across From Settlei Hotel
PhoneS74 211 East 3rd

HEAR

Marvin H. Clark
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; r " - L--v . ' rJeM3S
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SpeakOn:

"Can Wt Exptct

,War Or Ptact?"
SpecialRadioMessage

KBST, Sunday8 A.M.

Sunday11A. M. Service,

"Tht Common

Salvation"
(Jude 3)

SaktayEveMiig 7:M

"BeMi A GmterTk

feIelsHerei"
(Matk 12:42)

TRINITY

Baptist Church

Corn S.4th JbBeatc

V

CONFERENCE ENDS

Study Work Plans
For Aggie Station

Analysis of work plans for 1349
were beingreviewedIn final pbases
of a two-da- y conferenceat the U.
S. Experiment Farm here Friday.

The Joint parley between repre-
sentatives from the Texas, experi
ment stations, extension service
and the bureaus of plant and ani
mal industry from the U. S. de
partment of agriculture, was con
cluded Thursday evening.

Friday's session concerned it
self primarily with the established
program.Decisions,based on cor
relation of opinions by the various
interested agencies, will be
reached later as affecting the long-rang-e

program of experimentation
at the station.

Thursday afternoonofficials, ag
ricultural agents and others in the
area concernedwith farming and
ranching inspected the station
properties and beard discussions
by J. M. Jones, College Station,
animal husbandman for the ex-
tension service, on the feeding
demonstrationsseeking to discov-
er effect of ration minerals or
urinary calculi.

Dr. S. C Jones, College Station,
head of the Texas experiment sta-
tions, asked representatives to ex
press themselvesas to the needfor
revising the program of experi
mentation to meet immediate and
long-rang-e demands.Dr. J. A. Ad- -

ams. College Station, chief of
soils and aaronomv work for Tex--

said

M.

W.

as stations, thought more could be. Burnam, Tucumcarl, N. M., Gra-don-e

in studying grasses and leg-- dy Randall, Dalhart, and
umes. The area, he said, was Keating, Big Spring, S. Experi-intende- d

nature to be grass-- ment superintendents.
land and proposed, for considera-
tion, that the section had achieved
about its maximum In farming
production. To add stability to
temporizing, he suggested leg-
umes might be watched as a mat-
ter of distributing organic matter
in profile o' the soil.

Dr. E. B. Reynolds, College Sta
tion, assistant to Adams, ad--
vised jipaiiwt tunMnp rrnn tlHuo'
and variety demonstrations over,
me past uiree decades, for, he"-- " t,auusa'
pointed out, such a continuous his--1

CaIif- - fami,y some five miles west
tory should not be junked. He felt of here at aDout noon
that a synthesis of the existing
program with new experiments
tion, with emphasis on continuous
cropping, would be helpfuL Studies
should stress soil building as well
as current economic production,
ne thought.

outfield demonstra-
tions could be useful in comple- -

Rites Today
rOf C. V. rerry

runerai servicestor E. c. Ferry,
65, who died in a local hospital
Tuesday,were to be held at 2 p. m.
today at the Eberley chapeL

The Rev. Aisle Carlcton, First
Methodist pastor, was to officiate
at the rites.

Perry Is survived by a brother.
A. D. Perry, Millbrae, Calif., and

To ServeChili
Members of the Phllathea class

of the First Methodist church will
serve chili, pie and coffee from
11 to 7:30 p. m. Saturday.

Tickets are 65 cents and the
proceedswill be used in the beau-tlflcati-

of the church parlor.

Is Improved
W. C. Moore is convalescing In

the Big Spring hospital following
injuries received in a fall from an
oil train in Baird. His condition
is reported as satisfactory.

Meets Tonight
AnnouncementIs made that the

Chaparral dance club will
meet in the Ballroom of the Set-
tles hotel this evening at 8 p. m.
The dance is not formal and all
persons interested in folk danc
ing are invited to attend.

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

JAMES

LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank BIdg.
PhoneS93

GREGG
StreetCleaners
Hatters Tailors

1700 Gregg Fkose21SS

TersoaalSkilled Service"
SpecalsiagfaierMBiRgaBi
Weckbsghats. Featarkg
KKftg Bres. taikr-nai-c

Fraakltatlwrferel

menting the station's work,
J. D. Prewit College Station, vice-direct- or

of Texas A. & exten-
sion service.

Expbasis was placed oa live-

stock feeding problems. G.
Barnes, Fort Stockton, district
agent, believed increased and

F. E.
U.

by station

Dr.

Thursday.

Held

stableproductionof grain was nee--. . . .essary Deiore teeaing coma De ai--
tacked with continued assurance.
R. E. Dickson, head of the Texas
station at Spur, told how demon-
strations with grazing grain sor
ghums as grass supplementshad
proven successful. B. O. Brown,
Luther, said that "warming"
calves (pre-feedin- g stackers and
feeders) had proven profitable.
Durward Lewter, county agent
said there was considerableinter-
est in this and in Information
about winter legumes.

Under direction of E. F. Hughes,
Big Spring, district conservationist
for the Soil ConservationService,
most of those went on a tour of
central Howard county where wind
erosion has becomea serious
problem.Here for the Friday,morn-
ing parley were Dr. F. W. Park-
er, Washington, assistant chief of
the bureau of plant industry and
in charge of soil experimentation;
Dr. K. T. Parks, Washington, his
assistant; N. R. Ellis, Washington,
bureau of animal industry; O. R.
Matthews, Washington, US dry
Iand experiment farms; D. R.

ChargesAre Filed

In Road Accident
Charges of operating a vehicle

on the wrong side of a thorough-
fare have been lodged in justice
court against E. R. Weatherman.
whoAe ck4. was nvoIved in ant

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Krebs.
occupants of the passenger car,
received minor Injuries which re-
quired medical attention. Their six-mont-hs

old son escapedInjury.
Weatherman who was unhurt,

was driving a Waples-Platt-er com
pany truck.

School Trustees
Will Meet Tonight

Big Spring Independent School
district board of trustees will" con--
Vene at 8:30 p. m. today at the
administrative offices. Action Is
due on the admlni "tive staff and
routine matters acquiring atten-
tion are due to be on the agenda,
said Marvin Miller board presi-
dent. The meeting was recessed
from last week.

WEATHER

WEST TEXAS: Partlr cloudr. lUghUr
warmsr this afternoon. Bolder Panhandle
late tonight or Saturday.

EAST TEXAS' Partly cloudy to cloudy,
occasional rain southeast portionthU after-noo-n

and near upper coait tonight. Satur-
day partly cloudy, slightly warmer this
afternoon and tonight. Colder extreme
northwest Saturday. Moderate moitly
northeast winds on coast,
afternoon. Saturday, partly cloudywHta Ut-

ile change In temperatures.
High today SJ. low tonight 40, high to-

morrow 61. '
Highest temperature this date. 81 in

1S23-'- lowest this date, 11 Is 1936: mini-
mum rainfall this date. 84 In 1811.

TEMPERATURES
Crrr Max Mln
Abilene 66- - 40
Amarlllo 61 35
BIO SPRINO 66 31
Chicago 42 36
Denrer 67 30
El Paso 66 36
Fort Worth 64 40
Oalreston 60 31
New York 40 36
St. Louis 54 38
Sun sets today at 6:35 p. m., rises Satur-

day at 7:35 a. m.

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Feb. 18. UP) Tho stock

market dldnt jet rery fix, up or down,
today.

Price chtcffs were milnly la smn trac-
tions, with gains and losses about a stand-
off. After an opening batch of orders was
taken care of, trading slowed to a walk.

Today's breathing speU followed a
brisk adrance on expandedTol-n-

yesterday.
COTTOX

NEW YORK. Feb. II. VP) Cotton fu-

tures at noon prices were 45 cents a bale
lower to 30 cents higher than the prerlous
dose. March 33.33, May 31.88 and July
30.84.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH, Feb. 18. W) Cattle

150; calves SO; generally steady; medium
and good slaughter steers and yearling
19.oo-m.5- beef cows 1S.00-1T.9- caaners
and cutters 11.00-1- 8 00; sausagebulls 18.00-30.0-

good slaughter calves 33.50-34.0-

common and medium 18.00-33.0- culls 18.00--1

18S0; stackers scarce.
Hots 400: butchers steadr to 35 cents

higher; sows and pigs unchanged; top
30.00; good and choice 1W-3T-5 lb. butchers
19.50-7- good and choice 150-18-5 lb. 16 00--

l.3i: common ana meatum ligmweignis
10.00-14.0- son 14.5O-16.J- feeder pigs
10

Sheep300; receipts mostly medium and
rood shorn slaughter lambs with No. 3
pelts that sold strong at 3130.

LOCAL HAKKbTS
Errs ungraded40 cents, graded 45 cents!

cream CO cents lb; fryers 34 cents, hens 34
cents, cockreus 10 cents.

No. a MUo. no trading. Ft. Worth tpot
J3.67-7- 3.

Exhibits Ready

For Stock Show
Howard ceuaty 4--H club and

FFA members today were prepar--
isg to move la livestock and poul

try fer the 12th annual Fat Stock
show at the former Army Air
Field.

Although first judging eventsare
not scheduledunto Monflay morn
ing, exhibits will be in place and
ready for public inspectionby noon
Saturday. Visitors will also be wel--

i come at the show barns Sundav,r: "
Sponsored by the Big Spring

Junior chamber of commerce, the
county exposition will offer pre-

miums and prizes totalling approx-
imately $500.

Exhibits .will include.three clas-e-s
of beef steers, five classes of

lambs and two classesof "capons.
Premiums will be awarded In
each class, and additional prizes
will go to the grand champion and
reserve champion in each of the
three divisions. Somethingover 200
animals and birdsare due to be
exhibited.

Judging of capons and lambs
has been scheduled for Monday
morning, while beef steers will be
judged Monday afternoon. The
show is open to demonstration
feeders affiliated with 4--H clubs
and FFA chapters In the county.

Concluding event will be the an-

nual auction sale scheduled for
Tuesday night

Henry Pond, Sr.,
Dies Of Sudden

Heart Attack
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 18 (Spl)
Henry Pond, Sr., a resident of

Colorado City since 1900, died un-

expectedlyat his homehere Thurs-
day evening, victim of a heart at-

tack. He apparently had been in
good health until he was stricken
about 7 p. m.

Pond was a painter and exterior
decorator. He was born Feb. 5,
1886, in Alabama and was mar
ried to Miss Pearl Price at Wind-
ham, Tex., Aug. 24, 1921.

Survivors besidesthe wife are a
son, Henry Pond, Jr., of Colorado'
City; a daughter, Mrs. W. J. Pat--'

terson of Fort Worth, and one
grandchild. There are also four
brothers, Jerome Pond of Colorado
City; Howard and Ellis Pond of
Alabama and Lewis Pond of Long
Beach, Calif.; and a sister, Mrs
Alma Vaughn of Gladewater. Joe
Pond of Big Spring Is a cousin.

Mr. Pond had beena member;
of the Baptist church for 50 years.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete, pending word from out--

of-to- relatives.

Two Men Arrested
On Forgery Charge

Two men, James Faucett, and
James McCarty, and a minor were
picked up here Thursday on a
charge of forgery and lodged in
the county jail. The trio allegedly
passed on eight or ten checks
which had been forged.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

Big Spring's Newest

MELODY RECORD
CENTER

'The Talk Of The Town"
it Runnels Phone 3024

Notice

FRANKLIN
- GARAGE

Is Now Located
AT

91 1 Wst Third
Specializing In

(Automotive And
Tractor Repairing

Announcement--

DR. AMOS R. WOOD

Optometrist

Has returnedto his offict

120-12-2 East3rd. St. Big Spring

Phone 382

GardenCity Given
Lions Club Charter
GARDEN CITY, Feb. lS--Wlth

presentation of its charter, Gar
den City Thursday eveningbecame
the aewest club la Lions district

Gideon Group

For Odessa
Members from the Big Spring

Gideon camp joined with others
in organizing camp at , Odessa
Thursday evening.

Eleven applications were re-
ceived, and as soon as they are
processed an installation and
charterpresentation ceremonyare
planned. Approximately a month
will be required.

Following the meeting. Gideons
adjourned to the Elliott hotel and
presented the management with
96 Bibles, one for each room.
W. D. Turner Waco, state secre-
tary made the presentation.
The meeting was In charge of L.
E. Thomas, Houston, field secre
tary.

Attending from Big Spring were
G. G. Morehead, W. L. Mead,
GeorgeO'Brien, and Rev. John Ko-la- r.

Main Street Church of God
pastor.

Wedding Shower

Given For Crows
Jov Mfnchew and Rlllf. Wnnrla

Mflrrfnlr Wfaro hncfoec frit eii-- J

prise wedding shower given for
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Crow In
th A. L. Ward home In Sand
Springs.

The Crows are residing In build-
ing 9, apartment 4, at Ellis Homes
in Big Spring.

Those attending were Mrs. Bit.
ly Craft, Mrs. E. T. Hooper, Mrs.
E. P. Hooper, Murray I. Craft,
Mrs. A. E. True, Mrs. OscarJenk-
ins, Mrs. W. G. Johnston, Patsy
Ann Jenkins, Mrs. 0. S. Johnston,
Mrs. J. L. Franks, Ruth Beck-ma-n,

Johnny Hooper, Bobble Ruth
Beach, Patsy Neal, Mrs. H. L.
Shirley, Mrs. Walter Barbee, Mrs.
Cliff Prather. Mr. H. L. Stamps,
Charles Munselle, Buster Adams,
Jack Johnston, Floyd Smart and
Earlyne Ward.

3 HonoraryMembers
For FFA Chapter

Three honorary members were
received by the Big Spring chap-
ter of Future Farmersat a meet-
ing Thursday night.

The honorary members Installed
were W. C. Blankenship, W. L.
Reed and P. L. Williams.

Wendell Stasey, a member of
the chapter, spoke on the history
of the FFA, and plans were dis-
cussed for a trip to the Abilene
Fat Stock Show on March 7.

Join
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Eight-fou- r members and guests
were on haad for the ceremonies,
conductedby W. E. Cbaney,presi-
dent. Schley Riley, Big Spring,
district governor, made the char
ter address andpresentation,with
Chancy accepting.

Hinton Emory, representing the
sponsoring SterlingCity club, pre
sented theGarden City unit with
a gavel and belL Visiting Lions
attendedfrom Big Spring, Sterling
City and Midland. Festivities were
held in the high school band room.

Invocationwas by the Rev. A. T.
Mason and Mrs. Bernard Houston
was club accompanist Mrs.'R. R.
R. Rlcker and Mrs. C. G. Parsons
favored with a double piano duet.
and subsequently Mrs. Rlcker
teamed with Mrs. Ira L. WaUdns
for another piano duet ChaneyIn-

troduced visiting Lions and offi-ia- ls

and the Rev. A. C. Durrant
pronouncedthe benediction..

Other officers are H. M. Fitx-hug- h,

first vice - president; C. G.
Parsons, secondvice-preside- E.
W. Parker, third vice-preside-

Bernard Houston, secretary; Mil-
ton F. Cox, secretary; Joy Wil-kerso-n,

Liontamer, Lester Rat-lif-f,

tailtwister; J. W. Cox, H. L.
Lovell, Rev. A. T. Mason, and
Walter Teele, directors.

Other charter members are Jay
Boothe, Rev. A. C. Durrant, K. L.
Gillispie, H. A. Haynes, Neil Hon- -

eycutt, Ronald G. Hewitt, JJoward
McDaniel, J. L. Parker,Arils Rat-lif- f,

O. L. Rich, R. "W. Spencer.
Y. C. Gray, T. E. Carr, J. M.
Cook, Ira Watkins, J. W. Harless.

Among those attending from out
of town were Riley, George Me-lea-r,

Avery Falkner, R. H. Sny
der, Jack Y. Smith and Dalton
Mitchell.

Road Bond IssueSet
In Ector County

MIDLAND, Feb. 17 The com-

missioners court has set March
26 as the date for a decision on
a proposed$150,000 road bond is-

sue.
Under terms of the call, pro-

ceedswould be used for widening
the highway betweenMidland and
Odessa to the Ector county line,
for lateral roadsand possiblepar-
ticipation on an underpass In the
city of Midland.

HIGH QUALITY

AT REASONABLE PRICES
MEATS STAPLES
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CANNED GOODS
FROZEN FOODS

Ideal Food Store
1005 11th Place Pijons 1302
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Dimes Dance

U Tonight
One of Big Spring's major so

cial eveats of the season Is on

the calendar fortonight al the
American Legion chibhouse where
a special dancehas beenarranged
in behalf of the Howard county
March of Dimes campaign..

Entire net proceedsof the event
will go into the treasury .of the
county's infantile paralysis chap
ter.

Advance ticket sales have beea
underway for several 'days. Per-
sons who have not purchasedtick-

ets, however, may pick them up
at the door tonight said Fritx
Wehner, March ofDimes campaign
chairman. Minimum price of ad-

mission Is $2 per couple.
Wehner again urged local resi

dents to take advantage of the
opportunity to spend a "pleas
ant evening dancing and at the
same time contribute to a worth
while cause."

The March of Dimes campaign
has been'besetby numeroushand
icaps, and the committee hopes
the one major event will bring re-
ceipts within striking distance of
the goal, Wehner explained.

Music for the occasion will be
furnished by Manuel and his or
chestra. The dancewill begin at 9
p. m.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & Co.

Ill W til 84.

Pkeae 484
KG PRICE ESTIMATE SITU

BT TELEPHONE

B. C (Red) Coates

GARAGE
NOW OPENFOB

BUSINESS

Complete Automotive

Service

908LamesaHighway

J IV

Friday, Feb.18,U4t

DR. E. E. C0CKERELL
Abilene, Texas

Rectal,Hernia,SkinandColon Specialist
Piles and Hernia cured without surgery. Other rectal dltSHM
succeitfully treated.
L have recently Installed a new X-R- and Colon Therapy ma-

chine with Oxygen. If you have any of the akeve trouble
would be alad to seeyou.

EXAMINATION FREE
la MJdfead,ScharbanerHold

Sunday,February,20, 11 AJU. to 4 PJM.
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COST

$2,000.01
A WORD

"I forgot" ealghf eailfy eif Kt
owner as much as S4O0O toetcy,
unlets he remembersto lnerct
Mi property inwante to err

property velvtt.
And, for still mort compltf rotr
oge, a Personal Property Plea-to-

will protectyu ogoinil loss of
any item of valtit from pro.

litolly any cautt. Hero'sbig pro-

tection at reaionablo cost. May
wo fell you mora about ItT Wilhout
obligation, tall

H. B.

AGfcCT.

I Phone Z 217V4

1 SIS TCT Main

at the
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American Legion

March of Dimes

DANCE

Friday, February 18th

tin

Legion Clubhouse

Dance Friday Night That r ' s

May Walk i,

Musie by Manuel and His

On Sale At The Chamber Of Commerce Offict

$2 per Couple

May SubmitContributions March .Dimes
Chamber Commerce Fritx Wehner Texas

Thurman First NctkHial lenk.

Here

greotly.Intreoed

REAGAN

INSUBANCE

Electric
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liam Pittenger, 84, a retired
farmer, committed suicide yester
day after authorities said be shot
and killed a school teacher,and
seriously wounded his daughter.

Victim of the shootingwas Miss
Mary 45. a teacher at
nearby Lawndale. Deputy Sheriff
JosenhScanlon said shewas shot
in the neck as sheapparently tried
to Intervene in an argument be-

tween Pittengerand his daughter,
Wilma Pittenger, 35.

The shooting occurred at the
home of Mrs. Loy Brandt, another
daughterof Pittenger. Scanlonsaid

been living with her
sister sincea disputewith her fath
er a few weeks ago. Scanlon said
"bad feeling" existed betweenPit-
tenger and his Wilma.

To Be

Form
Feb. 18. V-- Rent

controls seemedsure today to be
continued, but perhaps in weaker
and snorter form than President
Truman has requested.

A check of some leading
of the House Banking Com-

mittee, now considering the legis
lation, Indicated this line of tninK-In- g:

1. of rent ceilings
for 12 to 14 months. Mr. Truman
has requestedtwo

2. A ban on mass eviction of
tenants. Some landlords have
threatenedto withdraw their rental
property from the market If rent
ceilings are extended.

3. for the rent
to sue for damages

landlords tenants. But
the may not get its
requestedauthority to bring crimi-
nal action, with fine and

on conviction, against prop-
erty owners who violate the rent
law.

Tenantsnow have a right to sue
for rent But the ad
ministration contendsthat the fear
of eviction prevents, them from
taking their to the
courts.
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Rent Controls Due
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WANTS REAL EARS Jimmy Meajdors, 8, of Hartstown, P? ,
smiles with nurse Mildred Zcar In Children's Hospital In Pitts-
burgh, shortly before undergoingthe first of a two-ye- ar series of
operationsto provide him with real ears. He was born without ear
openings.(AP Wirephoto).

ANGRY DEMOCRATS

New Attempt Made
To Oust Morrow

WACO, Feb. 18. UV-- A new at-

tempt to oustWright Morrow as na-

tional Democratic committeeman
for Texas was made here yester-
day.

A group of Central Texas Demo-
crats wired PresidentTruman ask
ing the President's help in ousting
Morrow. The group alsowired Gov.
Beairford Jester,saying it held him
responsiblefor the fact that Mor
row still is committeeman.

The Central Texans want Byron
Skelton of Temple recognized in
place of Morrow.

Frank Fitzpatrlck of Waco was
namedchairman of a steering com-
mittee. The meeting Included Dem
ocrats of the 11th Congressional
District and the 13th and 21st State
SenatorialDistricts. The Democrats
held their caucus at a luncheon.

Dr. Ray Adams of Temple was
named vice chairman and Winston
Liles of Temple secretory of the
steering committee. Caso March of

Mutilated Body

Identified As

American Officer
ATHENS, Feb. 18. W A muti-

lated body found in a --ravine near
Karpenlsl has beenidentified posi-
tively as that of Lt. Col. Selden R.
Edner, American Air Force offi-

cer.
The American mission announc

ed today that the Identiflcetion had
been made from medical records

Edner, 30, of San Jose, Calif.,
was an unarmed observer aboard
a Greek Royal Air Force plane
which made a forced landing in
Karpenlsl Jan. 21.

The Greek guerrilla radio said
soon after the crash landing of the
crash. The Communistradio broad--

died of injuries sustained In the
crash. The Communistradio borad-cas-t

a letter to his wife, who was
in Athens, blaming his death on
"imperiflllsts."

Edner was assignedhere as an
observer with the United States
Army Group Air Detachment un
der the Greek aid program.
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Waco presidedat the caucus.
The group also decidedto hold a

"Roosevelt dinner" in Waco to
raise money for the Democratic
Party. It was termed the first
Roosevelt dinner ever held by par-
ty members in the United States.
The dinner here would precede
Jackson-Jefferso- n Day dinners
at Austin and elsewhere.The Waco
affair was describedas nbt in con
flict with Jackson-Jefferso- n day
dinners and would raise fundsfor
the same purpose.

At Austin, Gov. Jester said he
had received the group's telegram
but he declined to comment.

Morrow said, "I have no com-
ment to make; it's just the same
old story. I assume anybody that
wants to can send a telegram."

Alcafraz Prison
Warden Gets Bird

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif.,
Feb. 18. (51 To WardenE. B. Swope
of Alcatraz Prison: En route to
you, via railway express, Is one
dead canary.

It was sent by Mrs. Minnie T.
King of 'North Hollywood, who is
vice president of the National Rol-

ler and Color Club whose mem-
bers breed canaries.

Mrs. King says that she wrote
recently to Robert Stroud who de
spite being a solitary lifer at Al
catraz Is recognizedas a special-
ist in bird disease.All she wanted,
she says, was advice on what to
do for two very sick canaries. Her
letter was returned to her with a
notation it could not be delivered,
she claims.

The indignant Mrs. King dispatch
ed letters to PresidentTruman and
her congressman. And yesterday
one of the birds died.

That's the bird you're getting,
warden. It's marked "personal."

Tuna Boat Crew
RescuedFrom
Flaming Ship

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 18. G-B-
A 12-m- crew which was rescued
after abandoning a flaming tuna
boat off lower California will be
brought to San Franciscoaboardan
Army transport.

The Fishing Vessel Reina Del
Mar burned to the waterline and
sankearly yesterdayabout50 miles
off the coast.A PBY plane sighted
the crew In a lifeboat nearby, and
In the early afternoonthe Freighter
Hoosier State picked up the men.
None was injured.

TheHoosierState'sskipper,Capt.
H. Newak, Jr., radioed to the As-
sociated Press here that he was
proceeding, to Magdalina Bay.
Mex., where the rescued men
would be put ashore. Later, how-
ever, the CoastGuardreportedthev
would be transferred to the Army
iransport ueneral Darby, headed
for San Franscisco.

No Foul Play Seen
In Woman's Death

LINDEN? Feb. 18. VPI Deputy
Sheriff E. T. Almond today had
discountedthe possibility that Mrs.
vaiene uearden, 59, of Bloomburg,
had met with foul play.- -

Dr. CharlesS. Boone, Caddo Par--
lsn county coroner, announced par.
lier that "sufficient arsenic to
cause; death" had been-- found In
Mrs. Bearden's body.

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

COMPLETE STOCK
Softballs- Baseballs And

All Equipment
Prompt Delivery Ob Uslforms
Li TeamLots. Wholesale Prices.
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FredA. Block envisions your new silhouette,contourcarved
in two partsof finest silk shantungandboldly

brokenwith contrasting ed bands complete

masterpiece, noteworthy !

(other puresilk shantungs84.95to 59.95)

State Department Has Jewelry
It Like To bet Rid Of

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. Wl The
State Department has some Jewel-

ed daggersand fancy gold watches
it would like to get rid of.

They're the assortedgifts of for-
eign nations to assorted U. S.
heroes. Under the Constitution,
even a hero can't be decoratedby
a foreign government unless Con-
gresssays it's okay.

Congressusually nods approving
ly, and the StateDepartmenthopes
it will hurry. The stuffs piling up
on them.

Ray Mulr. a State Department
protocol officer, has the loot stor-
ed in his office.

In general, he told me today, It
falls into two classes.

In one group are the medalsgiv-
en to pur military men. For in--

German Scientists
In Application For
U., S. Citizenship

EL PASO, Feb. 18. Ml Four
German scientists working at Fort
Bliss on guided missile research
have applied for United States cit-
izenship, federal district court rec-
ords revealed here Friday.

Two of the four applicants have
Infant children born in this coun-
try.

Declarations of intention to be
come citizens have been filed by
Joachin Wilhelm Muehlner, Ernst
August Steinhoff, Helmut Schlitt
and WernerKurt Gengelback.

Muehlner's daughter, Gerlinde,
was born at Fort Bliss Feb. 9. 1948.
She has a five-year-o-ld brother
born In Germany. Steinhoff has-- a
son born Dec. 10, 1948, at Forti
Bliss.

All four of the scientists have
been in this country since 1945.
when they were brought In by the
army to aid the United States in
experiments with V--2 projectiles
and other guided missiles at Fort
Bliss and White Sands proving
grounds.

Beige

SOFT MUSIC DOES
HAVE CHARMS

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 18. UR

Music undeniablyha? charms.
Trailed by a confederate, a

well-dress- young manwalked
into a quiet bar last night, or-
dered a drink and sat down at
the piano. Soon he began to
play and sing most melodious-
ly. The other patrons and the
manager, Robert H. Rosen,
called for more.

"With a voice like tfiat," said
Re en. "you ought to be able
to make a let of money."

The youth agreed, and to
prove the point, he and his
companionproducedguns, took
$24 fram the cash reglstecand

' toft; humming seftly. ..
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stance,Maj. Gen. Harry Vaughan,
the Presidents military aide, re-

cently was given a medal by Ar- -
genUna.

The medal was sent around to
the State Department, as the law
requires, to loin dozens of other
medals in Muir's office.

Here's the way it works out:
Nothing has been done about for-

eign awards since the war started.
But normally every four years Con-

gresspassesa law making it legal
to give soldiers and sailors their
medals if they have retired.

So If the usual procedure is fol-

lowed, Gen. Vaughan won't get his
medal until he quits, and then only
when and if Congress agrees.

The other classification is a spe
cial case.

"N:

Last year the aircraft carrier.
Valley Forge, tripped around the
world. When It visited Saudi
Arabia, the crown prince gave
jeweled daggers and watches to
some of the officers and men.

The Navy thinks they should be
allowed to keep these gifts. The
Senatehas agreed,but the bill still
must passthe House and get Presi-
dent Truman's approval before lt
becomeslawful.
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For
Blind Negro

Ala., Feb. H
() The deathsentenceof a blind
Negro convicted of killing a Negra
woman with an axeover a $20 Ioag
was reaffirmed yesterday by th'
Alabama Supreme Court..

The date of execution was aft
for March 25.

The court refused a
for Buster Snead, who was se
tenced to death for killing Ellea
Mason In Bibb County, Jan. 14,

1947.
A daughter of the slain womaj

testified he attacked her mothel
while she was asleep in bed. Shi
said the blind man Injured her
also.
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